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sTomE, No. 918 obEsrtiur Btreet, have for

bklt, a full amortmert of
Ella&OH BH&P/Ifil.

W,polpu Long.
DJ. sonars.
Di. Mourning tong.
Do do loiters,

Shepherd PlAid L
Bo do Sonars.

Purple Plaid Long.
h.BB it OD S.
ICugliab Bombazines.
French Nocub.e.llo6.
bile-warp Claihmeres,

or 'Haarlem Olulne.
Turin .)I,,the

Craver/labs.
P4rocoutzai..
Repro Analais

Ein9tres.
L•eh Pogvinv.
Sa in .1e Obine&
Borob.zine aleseas.
elohair Lewin% &e.

Thibet Long.
0. do.. extra size.

Do. Square.
Do. do., crave bound
Do. do., silk do.

Oast more Long.
Do. Square.

BLAOK DB
VelourRepo..
Velour Ouomane.
Grain de Fondle&
Er anglines.
Popelioes.

Marines.
French Cashmeres
(neap Caehmeree.
All• wool Moupelioee.

Do. do. double widths.
Cheap Delainee.
Temioes.
13erstbeas.
Drag d'Aluis

BLACK
rota de Scrim
Penn do Sole Mit.
Dora Poult de Boles.
Gros °retires.
Gros Grainettes.
Gros &a hides.
Ottomous.
Bads...min

SILKS
Lyons Taffetas,
Gleam, Gros de Shines.

rmnree -

veuetionnes.
Tattle.
Velour %fez sein.

Lining DMA &C..
Byelirla Cranes and Vella
Newish Crapes on rolls
Alexandre alai 3onein's Kid Gloves.
Wfxter Hester) and Gloves
English Ot ape Cotters and Sets.

Ard all other goodsrt entsite for Mourning &Mrs, la-
th:Hill:lg a large otoOtt of

SECOND MOURNING
DBIIB3 G0(108.

Ot ibe latest styles and at rt alienable wises.
N. B --t.TELB OASEI SYSTBd," bath in llnying and

sellfsg. 0023-sttauSt

IWYRE Sr. LANDELL,
FOUBrill sod ABfH STUBMTG.

OPENING FOB FALL &UAW:
MagnificentSilks
MagnificentShawls.
Magnificent Poplins.
Goad Black Bake.
Richest Printed Goods.
Good Stook of Stsoles.

500 Brii. ??CcEto See TuOvolit.A Co2. e
ff, and thane 8, 1:1;

r prices than any other house la toe city a bargain
In Bat aDa Cigars. Purchased st Slarshare
Wu RD & CO., 41 South FOURTH rillster ocB lm*

cry-FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.—
Under en eider from the Fs esidviit of ebb U aced

Mon I, a national system has been established by the
PANITARI 006161 UON for tne sAre tranerabolou
and judicious distribution of articles contributed by the
people. for the sick and wounded of the Army and. Navy.
be system, after being well tied, has brae fortnally

mtvo.l and recommended by the P mildest, the G-neral.
imChief, and the Surgeon General. Tae security it

gets against misappropriation is practically Perfect,
until the contributions are delivered in the hospitals,
where they necessarily pass from the control of the %at-
misalon. Of more than a million articles sent through one
of the largest of its channels of sneaie. it has been as.
et-utilised that not one hundred have miscarried, or
been dishonestly need Discreet aid trustworthy agents
are constantly employed in viii*tag all divisions of the
army including those on the 8.03thrn the Misfits.
Mari, and the We etern frontier, to Deserve eh Irwant!, to
direct supplies where they are moat needed, and to
secure. as far as practicable. their honest use. The
Commissiondoes not undertake to deliver ant:leo to In-
dividuals, and declines to receive contritnnions with any
restriction as to their destination. within the limits of
the force employed In the service of the Nation, it being
one of its secondary, objects to strengthen the sentiment
of National unity wherever it can come in antagonism
with State or kcal pride The d etrihutlon of hospital
eopplies is but a branch of the work f the 'itionnission.
It employs the best professional talent which can be os
wined In the country, to aid its larger purpose, to do all
that Is poset'•le for the health and vigor of our fighting
men, to lighten their burdens, and to Sustain their epints
nuder the privations and haraohips which aro an @urea-
tied part of successful warfare. Fur this purpose. con-

itintions to its trearnry are solicited. rhey may be
directed to VALES COPE, Iten.,-Treasurerof the Poi a-
delphirt Agency, No.613 Ida NEST Street. or to WIL-
LIAM PLATT, JR Grneral Snoerintendent, at toe
Detoritory, No. 1236 OBE TNUT Street

Contributions 0( the following articles are earnestly
solicited, at the Depository, viz:
Wilt len Pantaloons, (partly 1WOYD•
Wooten Drawer!,
Wcolen Shirts,
81ankits,

&inners,
Hocks,
Farinaceous Vood,
Brandy and %riot)

oct23thetutn

CAMP OF THE 115TH REGIMENT,
(00ro Exchange' ) snare onanreßUßG, ucto-

-0,- 14, 1862.
Pursuant to notices meeting of Delt gates from east

Company of the Regiment was held, in front of Captain
Set itson'e qn,rteret tor the purpose of taking measures
to txptese;be sentimente of the giment wqb refer,nce
to thekindness of the Corn Exchange association, their
Committiee,and others, to the Regiment.

The Delegation consisted of one noncommissioned
officer and two privates from each Company. Tao maot-
ir g was organized by the appointment of if.rst Sergeant
J NES 8. WILSON. of Company A. as Chair Wan. and
&if) Ge.N B. GC/CfLb, of the same Company, Secretary.
It wet, on motion, resolved that a Committee of ten,

consisting of ore from each Company, be app doted to
orbit sesolntions in accoiditece whh the ohj,ict of the
meeting, as before tattled. The Chair appointed the fol-
ioßh g as such Committee:

Morgan R Gould, tlumpany A.
Sergeant Robert McKieley, Company B.
George W. Kerns, Company- 0.
Oct-petal Samuel D. Boyer, Company D.

etgeant Conahey. Company!.
Corporal George W. Inman. Company P.
Corporal Charles EL Taylor, Company G. -

Fergeent B. Joyce, Company H.
Corporal L. A_ Blair, ConPany
Supant Snyder, Comeau) K
The meeting then. on motion, adjourned to meet agate

at the call of the Chair.
MORGAN' GOULD, Eecrotary

13EMYND EVENING, 00 CORERJ5h.1862
The Delegation met again, and was cabed to order by

the Uhairman, and the minutes of the previous meeting
were nod and adopted. Tie enb•committee on reaolu.
done reported as fullow4

Whereas, the Corn Exchange Association of Philadel-
phia bee placed this Regiment in the field in'the defence
cl our Government end the maintenanee of oar °enact-
tutional right•; end, whereas, through, the pstriodim
imd liberality of the Association, this !teat meta.hse been
enabled to take the field immediately upon its cumptete
organization : therefore, be it

1. Resolved, That while absent from our homes in the
service -of our country, we are deeply tensible -of the
Madness of the Corn Notchange &etiolation, and of the
solicitude which they manifest In our well being.

2. Resettled, That we tender our most sincere thanks
to the Association tor their kind!). Si tono. buth indict
dua ly and collectively, and for their care and prompt
attention to our wounded brethren in arms.

8. Resotued, That as member 4 of the tlBth Tteklment
P (CONN IXOTIANGIE], while absent from our
homes end families, we feel that we leave behind us an
association of GENTLIMBR, under ^whose patrouaga we
me proud to have bsen marshalled. and to whose pro-
t.ctivs care we confidently leave all that la dear to us on
tartb—our families eon ourreputatier,s.

4. Resolved, That we hereby tender our thanks to all
and each of the gentlemen compotes the several com-
mittees of the Goon xchauga etssoctation who have d•
shed onr camp on error de of kindness and attention.

6 Resolved, That we are proud of ourname.—the
Corn Exchange Regiment, of Phtitedelpbie —and we trust
that by our uniform good conduct io the came• nod our
bravery in the field, we may always deserve the coal.
deuce reposed in us end the kindness showo ne by the
a&notation to whose pstriotism and energy is due the
organization' of the Regiment.

6. Resolved, Thetas members ofa Regiment fostered
by gemlenen governed by such Patriotic motives. and
such brotherly affection anditthdriess, we wilt ever strive
to do our whole duty to our atintry, and thereby honor
the Association whose name we bear.

It yea then, on motion, resolv.d Lnit, the foregoing re-
sr lotions be adopted as read, and theta copy of the above
be published once in each of the foiloaingpapers. viz:
The Press, Ledger, arid inquirer, of Ploilad.ipnia, acid
aat a " copy be presented to ice Colonekof theRegiment:
also a copy to the Ooin Exchange Association of Priila-
thiphia.

On motion, a committee, cousieth3s of the Chairman
and Secretary, were appointed to attend to the pongee-
firm of the resolutions adopted in accordance with the
last resolution. The' committ.e than. on motion, ad-
jowned to meet again at the call of rho Chair.

Sergi. JAHNS 13 WILSON, Chairman.
hIOIIGA.N B. GOULD. Secretary.
The following are the delegatesfrom each Company :

Sergt James B. Wilson, P, Corp M. B. Carpenter,
A, Priv. Morgan B. Gould, if, 4. George W. Inman,
A, n Thomas Seoul, r. Priv. George W Brown,
B, Feral Itobt McKinley, G, Sergt. Jonas Brubaker,
B, priv, J. magnet G, eemole,
B, 4. Thos. Woodfield, G. Corp. Ohms H. Taylor,
0 Corp George S. Walter, la, Sergt H Joece
C,' Priv. George W.Kerns,
0, " Geo. W. Williams,
D, Corp. A L. Eh fr,

" 8. D. Boyor,
D, Priv John B. Myrick,
IC, Beret. Conahei,
B, Priv. CharlesSheppard,

H. Priv J. T. Van Mater,
11, " G. A. Haveratiak,
I, Corp Bt"tr ,
I. Priv. Samuel cl,bar,
1, ** SamuelManning,

Berta. tiurcler,
Et, Priv. El blevAra,
It. *1 J J. Mullin.Bemael Deimos?
N B GOULD, secretari.HOEG&

FINE CARRIAGE LAP RUGS,
NEW erirvEs.

HORSE COVERS,
FANCYTRIMMED AND PLAIN,

A ISne assortment at

E. P. MOYER BRO'S
HARNESS STORE,

cc23.31.* 720 r STRIESt.

S►LUG
ARM Y

FLAN'N'EL.
For esl9l,Y

GEO. GRIGG,
oc2B tf No 219 OEIOIIOII Alter.

6TE-3E. BIG ct.tJN "

ItEXOYSD FlOt

432 TO 415 CHESTNUT STREET,
oPromr. THE OtrdToll. HOUSE.

14311AP WILSON & CO.
:tara moored their Corm, Pirtols, Riges, Fishing

Tackle, eitatAie, Cricket and Bine Ball Impiemeats, Cadet

titokete and:Equipments to

MEd lm - 415 CH.IISTSUT EitaTOET.

A AMY DESE S.— A capital article for
.L3l.- camp and field use. Seafront vret, compact, and

convenient to carry inpacket For sale by
W. El D&DHOW, 4

IC4 140E111 DE Qt.WARICIAyanno. Philavelphis:*
AGENTS WANTBD to sell them in Philadelphia and

ney3.lol*

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,

PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR'

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEEDS:
SPICES, arc., &p.

An the reitTLY! ,Ol for PrelOnini end Pickling Purposes
k.At&BEET 110BEETS.

DBAI7/3 JH FINN. GROCIIBIES,
apaNXB ZL3MMEI A vram

- 110tOwEN&C0.,1.17 HOGRAPHE
'AND"PRINT OOLORIEITEI, southwest corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Street., are prepared to
execute imy description of Portrait, Laudeospe, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Li-
thography, in the most'superior manner, and the most
reasonable terms.

Photographs. Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Platen Mahe,and anyotherdescription of Pietas, colored
in Unbentmle, and warranted to give satiefamion._,-Per-
ticular attention to ColoringPhotograrim onno•nr
44 N E PLUS IFIATRA.'!-,Thero.

nou*etrite/ to ‘llTid ,truer; or Amore
IrorYt7Peti s."can'prettfilo -tures than 11.11Iltillit

done. BBOOND threet;sbnie Green. 447

THE PT ES -PHTLA )ELPHIA.f THURSDAY, OCTORER 23, 1862.,
STIERIFF'S SALES.

WESPIT'S se L'a —By virtne ore writ of Ali%g
Venainord Exponee, t me directed wiltba ettfreied

public tele or ve.one on fiIONI.),Y n v cunt. do.
via her 3, 1862 at 4 ..'omok, at Saneinn.etreet

All that time etory brick meeenage or ten”ment and
lot tf arum (1, situate onthe north side oiFilnort rrext,
at tin- dittante of forty. ,10. (461 f.-et eastward from the
Gest elde of Sixteenth Otte Schuylkill Seve, tb) strew.,
in the city of Philaredohia; containing in front on Fil-
bt rt streeteivetn (16) feel', nod in depth northwerd
reTentt-eix (70} Met. [Being the ewe lot which
Ch ittian Fluuny, ny indenture' dated august' tiret.
eightein hundred end thirty-three, and recce ,ed in 13a.d
Boot, it, 111,, N. 62. page &c., granted._ _and con-
y, }-,ti to Z,ode w Lomeli in fee, re.erving there ut

.early ground rent of -righty.alx [O. 0.,
61e, 8., 83.15 30 eonarroe

Eelzed std trkeo io execution RN the -property of
Zenon W. plena, and to he sold he,

Jnily Tan!1f90 747. %wilt
Pbiladelpbia, Sheriffit Office. October 22 1862 ncl3 3t

V, 8 .ICB'F F.B SALL --BY: virtue of a writ of bar trl
10lcarias, to the directed, will he.extolled to rabid°
tale or 'ver,te, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
IEB2. •t 4 e look- et Bans tri•street Hall,

All that certain liver.-story brick messnage or tens-
ment kitchen, et d lot or p ace of around thereunto be•
lot situate on the north side of Powell street and
wt at side of a t erlatn ten feetLwide' alley leading from
-said Yealdi rreet to Moverales or Bu,:kley etfeet.
tween Delaware Fifth wild S'xth swept, and bPtween
Scrumat d Pine streets, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taltrivg in trent cm Poweb street. 16 feet B inches, and in
let gib or espfb 64feet. Confided on thewest by ground
lett. e.f SantiniBifilen, on-the north by around granted to
Tbmnas Bostwick. on the twat by said 10r. et wile alley,
fine on 'no south by sale Powell street, together with the
use end privilege ,of the said 10feet wide alloy at all
times bnreer ,er forever, wind ,r end euhjeot to the pa v moot
ot a ertitin 'early reel, charge, or Dom of 27 Saanisb
reltleo dellers and tine cents when and es the same may
grew duo !MA/ Milobit, AN. —tin the above deseribed there is erected one
tbree. Mori brick bi.roe .withkitchen

P'S —The writ by virtue of which the above eroperty
Will b. colt hasbeen 11448011 on a judeffient obtained in the
case rf the City of Plobidelphlt, vs. /wine 'Hepburn,
own; r, cr reputed owner, in the eloannon Plass Ormet of
Phi'edelphia, of.inne Ter0.,1362 No,82, or taxes a . ain'tsaid Dreptr Y. P , 172; 8.,'82 4167:90. Po1119.”.

Seized end tai en in 418,1111011Bathe p operty of SedgeBenham, and to be sold by

. . JOHN TErnedP4ON, etteilff.
Philadelphia, Pheriff's Office, Oct. 22, 18.2. 0c23 3t

SRIREF F'd SALE—B' virtue ot.a writ of Levert
Fecias, to me en eette. will be expand to pnegn alto

or venue. on el e DAY Eve, tog, November 8,1582, at4 c.'elock, at Sattota•Omen Bali,
All ober cert.in lot or piece of ground, with the three.

story brick banding tt ereos erected., situate at the
soutive.st Corner of Eisesafras (-r gamy sweat and a
Leta', et wide alley, between Delaware Sixth street
and Be.'ettb 'greet in the city of Philadelphia, contain
ing In breadth on the said *unfree (or dace) s root Of.
Pen feet six inane, and ext.nding in length or depth
Along ihe wiat sloe of the said trier 88 fret. Boonded
wcatwerd by ground fornerly of 1 tit Shntrz southward

gc and fo,meth, of George Keynes eastw &tally br.thesaid alley. northward'', bynorthward'by the said Baßeafras (or
Rae.) street. 14, filch raid lot or piece of grovel fa

4" env. bl= , kern hs' op' befog ben thereon erected)lncob
Beare Ir) inderture da.ed the 30th day of March, 6. D.
fi26, recorded in thee Book G. W. 11 . No 12, page 2%&c. granted and col veved unto the said ".Peter Fritz iulee) (I). 0 , 701; 8.. '62, 62,000. Lex.

Seisms and taken in execution i the impair of
Peter Fritz, and to besaid by

inew 111011P40'7. Sheriff.
Pbitedelphia. phertfV. Cane. Octo''wr42. lBBt ne23.3c

SH KRIFF'd 4Alite.—By virtue of a writ of Levvri
noise to me oireottd, wi!l be exposed to poblin Haile

or vendee, on MONDAY Evening, November 3, 1862, at
4o'clock, at Sansom•stroet HO,

Ali that lot of grate d situate on thenorthwest corner
of Twenly•sfcold and if streets, in the lishth ward of
tte cit) of Ptillatlelphia. containingin front sixty two
het, din:depth sixty.nine feet.

N B.—On the above described there are erected 4 three•
story brick houses.

P. hezerit -by virtue of which the above pr0...-
Inert alit be told bturbeen itamed on a judgment obtained
in the ease of the etry of Philadelphia vs. William Prim.
rote, owner or reputed owner, in the Comrnen PiAss
court of Philadelphia, of Jane Term. 1882. No. 5i for
taxt.e against laid property. (0 P. S. 432. $53 O.
Punitoo.

eria d and talon in' execution as the property of Wil-
liam Primrose, and to be ao'd by

Ji,IIN •TEMNIP4OI, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Pberiff'e Office, vet 22 1862 0n23 St

11? BRIEF'S -BA.LB .—By virtue of a writ of Alias
Vehoitioni Expoeas. to me directed. will be expred

to tabus' jiste Veridne on MONDAY $violet;
November 3, 18E4, at 4 o'clock, at Saloom street Hall,

'Ail that certain lot or piece of groend, with the three-
etory brick dwelling house thereon erected, situ de on
the west ride of Irighth street. at the distance of 90 feet
southward from Loonst street, in the city of Phiiisdel-
obia. containing in breadth on said Eighth street 24 feet
6 inch. 9 el d extending to depth westward 100fest to a
10 feet wide alley. leading into and from the said Gamut
street. aid commonientieg with another alley 9 feet wide,
extending into Blackberry alley, Bennced northward
end runtbward by otbtr property formerly owned by
George 0.14brand.. westward by sai 1 10-reel-,wide alley;
and eastward by Eighth ion et aforeseid [Being the 691113
lot of-ground which Alexander Henry and Borah, his
wife. by, todentnre dated the seventh day of Jelly, A. D.
1814 and recorded the office for recordiog deeds, An.: for
the city and comity of Philadelphia in Deal Book fel.
No 3, psge2lT, do., grenteeand conveyed unto George 0.
Lybrand in fee, reserving thereont the yearly rent crone
hundred and eighty dcllars j [1). 0 ,691; ~'63 $283 89.
Paul. ,

Seized and taken in execritir n as the property of George
U. Lybrand, and to be sold by • - ' -

JOBS TilenP3olf, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sberitre Office, Cctober22, 1872. 0c22.3t

QWERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of'a writ of Levert
1,7 Facies, to medirected. wi l be, exposed to MOW) sale
or vendee. on SIOND cir- Evening, November 3,`1862.
at 4 o'clock, at San.orre.erreet gag,

Al! that certain lot or.piece cf ground situate at the
sonthweet comer of fdxteenth street (formerly . called
Saul Mill Eleventh street) and Brown street, in the city
of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on -said
513 ts entli street 18'feet. and wending (of that widtb)
westward in knob or depth, along- a in' Brown street,"
70 feet 8 inches to a 3 feet-wide alley, leading into and
from said Bream' street. Bounded northward by said
Brown stria, soutbwind ,by other ground of the
Eebelbert S.- Marshall, eastward-by the said Sixteenth
street, and 'westward by the weld '3.feet. wide alter.
[Being the same lot or piece of ground which the said
Ilibelbep A Marshall. by indenture bearing even date
herewith, but executed Immediately before the execution
herea for the Consideration therein mentioned. (the
whole ol which was advanced by the said William b.
Blisht, Isaac 0 Blight, and J. 1 ickinson Sergeant,
executors as aforesaid. and is hereby secured.) granted
unto the said Robert B. Wilson in fee ] Together with
the use of paid alley in common with the said Ettkelbert
A Marshall. his 'heirs and assigns [D. 0 , 670; T.,
162' 81.932 75 Miller.

Set z=d ono taken in execution as the property ofRobert
H. Wilion, and to be eo.d by

- - tIN THOMPSON'. Sheriff.
rbiladflphie, Sheriff's Office, October 22'1862. 0c23-3i

QBESIFF'I3 Sal Z.—By virtue of a .writ of Levert
tJ Facies, to we will be exposed to public sale
Or 'VeDOIIO, on MONDAY Hvaning, Nov. 3, 1862, at 4
o'clock, at &totem-street Halt,

Ali that certain lot or piece of ground eitus'e on the
east aide of reventeenth tures, at the distance 0f1.7 feet
northward from the north aide of Swain atreet. in chat
part of the city of Philadelptio, late the district of Series
Garden; containing Jo front or breadth on saidSeventeenth
street 17 feet, and extendlog in length or depthof that
width eaatwatd between lines parallel with add Swain
street 61 test, to a three feet wide alley leading 'tenth-
ward into said Swain street Bounded northward byother
ground of the aced Bohr. E 1Wilson. eonthward by gronod
scanted to William Hee on ground rent, eastward by
said three• feet wide alley, mid weatward by said Seven-
teenth street. [13.-ing the southern half of a larger lot of
vonad, which isthelbert 'a. fdarthell. by indenture 1111t_
tad the twenty-111 ,th 087 of September,Anne Dniitei
1865, rtcordid at Phtladelphia in Daed ook B. D. W.,
No 39, page 801. ac., granted and conveyed unto thesaid hote‘t H Wllet.n in fee, who totemic shortly to
erect tberon a three. story brick d wellies hoot* J e'nb-
ject to the reetrictione that no elaughter. house). akin-
ore...slog e•tanlisbmont. hose or engine name, biacksattth
aloe. carcenter chop, sloe, soap.'candle, or starch ma-
nufactor- , eteble-or budding tor offenrive oicunadon,
shall at..ant tme hereafter be ereotade.or need on any
pert of 'betel° lot [O. 0., 697; S. 262. 82 800 Dannte.Seized and taten io ear cutian as the property of Ho-
bert B. Wilson, and to be Roll by

JOHN THOnI.P6ON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Eherifre Office, Ocr. 22 1862. 0c23.3t

QRa F'ti it&LE ,Ely virtue of a wilt or Laved
FaCies, to me 'directed. will be earned to *voile

rale or v. wine, on MONDAY Eveniog, November 3,
1862 at 4 o'cicck. at &imam-sheet

611 that certain lot or piece of ground, with theilthres-m. yy !Ditlt metenage or ferment thereon emoted,
situate on tt e south aide of Jefferson ptreet, at the die •
tatce of01 f. et eastward Iron the earl aide of Outario
&Wet, to the Twentieth *Ord of the cit, of Philadelphia;
container gio front or breadth ou said Jefferaeu street
17 het 3 inches, and extending in lelegra or tiepin son
Dead beta tea lines at right Stleic. therewith 100 feet.-
Bout did northward by :he veld Jefferson Meet, east.
ward and westward by ground now or late of John Mul-
vaney, and eouthward by ground now or late of*TamuAl
S toile and Townsend 6tnitb. fßeingtheeawe prenit.eis
which the said Cyrus Cadwallader Bud wile by indenture
hearing even date with the above recited !edentate, but
exectivd immediately berme the name, for the co:wafers-
bon moneys therein met.thyned, part whereof is thereby
mired. grant; d unto the said William S. Ernst. to fee,

eulject to the payment of ayearly around, tent or eum
of g9O, in equal halfyearlymeote, on the first day of
Jaorary and July foreverpro D. 0, 652 ; S., '62
82,330 17. ratil

tieized end taken In ezeOnifim, es the property of Wil-
liam V. 'Ernst, and.to -be sold' by -

• JOHN TrEFOIIP,SON, Sheriff.
.PhiledeloLle, Sheriff's office. Obt 22,188J. oc2B at

91A00 tato., -corner TENTH and
.

PINE streets, have joat opened frnm &acti4a,
•Irrench '1 divelP, at in 50 per don ; Ladies' firtirfs.. $l5O
'Perk dcz ; Gent,' Shk Pocket Etdkie.; tic. to $125; Bays'
do. do , 38c.;- Swanekin Flannels, 513 , to. 803.• English
oanton Flannel; 5.4and10.4 Sheath:to; Ountelt Saitio-
rale Plain and Plaid 'Sack Flannel; ; Efackabacki; 14
and 25e: ;Delaines. 123 to250; Shirt Boakert, 12% 31,
and ber Ladiee' and Genre I.l.nrimr Vest4; 10 carload
Bonnet 31obbona, 12X,t0 50c • Colored and Meek Velvet
Ilihhonr, half price; Gents' Silk. Neck. dee. PZ4 and 25c.
A full Noe of GloYee, cheap.. Porte: fdrormatee sod W.ll-
We, 37)1e.' to `sl Stationert old prices. •13.41ance of
month Notions receiving dady. 0c22. dc*

11101tOARDID,G.— A Large- Fecond `Story
-LA Strout Room Themaat 701 VENE Street
oaf 8*

S}.lll FP'S SALE—By virtue of a writ of L wart
Facies to me directed, will be expne,d to oubilc

r.-le or vf, due, on MONDeilf Evening, November 3,
1662, al 4 o'clock, at Facenin meet Han,

tbat lot of ground altnate on the east vlde of Fifth
garret, in 'be Fifth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
tbe Wanes of, twentt• three feet six inches 'north. ofLet dia erect, .twenty-two by one hundred and two

N. B —On the -above degoribad there is erected onethreestory' bride bowe.
P. B.—Thn writ by virtue of whioh the above propertywill be sold brie been iron- ,d on a Judgment obtained la

the case of the Chtt of Pluladelphia vs. Job J Cl7thiaml,owner. orrepots° owner, in the nommoa Piwia O+art
of Philadelphia, ot• June Cerm.lB62, No 56. Fry torte ,
sPeirst paid priperty. - [O. P., .1.70 i 8., '62. $187.72.
Poulson ]

e..-esrc EIT d taken in execution as tbe Property of Job
J. Williams, Mary Ann, his wiFe, ard to be sold by

joHN TROM.PBI )N Sberff
PIIIIEBOOIE4 Sheriff's Office, October 22, 1862 0c23.8t

SDFBIFF2B BALE —By.virtue of a writ of Lever
Fscis& to me directed. will be expend to public sale

or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, November3, 1864, et4 o'clock. at Sulam street Ben,
Ali that certain two story,brick messuage or tenementand lot or piece of ground, situate en the west idle o

Delaware Fourth s reef, at the distance .1 DO feet 10inches northward from Franklin street, in the (late)E.nsington district of the Northern Liberties. in the
county of Philadelphia, now the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on said Fourth street 18
feet, and 11l length or depth westward 100 feet, to le
char is areer. Bounded eastward by said Fourth awes-,srUtONtard by ground granted, or intended to be granted,
to Bett,emin 146. Imite, westward ht. the said Blecoanicsneet, and northward by a meacuage and lot late ofJames Masson. (Et..de•g the POMO premises which George
Connell and Elizabeth, his wife, by in tenture bearing
even date with a certain indenture of mortgage, (viz:
Jut) lltb, A D 1844,) granted and conveyed unto the
said NS 1814 m Irvine and Andrew Given, in fee. Stibjeec
to the palinent of a certain yearly rent. charge of forty
d flare p4ystile on Bret rays -of January and July in
artery- year thereafter forever) (D. 0., 694; 8.,V-08 42. Let 12 vo, 'h.

Seiz.d and taken in execution se the property of An.drew Givin, and To be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff'. Office October Z2.11862 o .23.3 t

I.7EIRRIFF'd SALE—By virtue of a writ of Vend-
ilea Imam, to mo directed, will be exposed to

;albite sale or vendue'on MONDaY Eveniag, Noreen.
her 3, 1862, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, beginning oa
the east side of !dill road, or Cedar lane, at the lietance
of 142 feet and one-half of an loch southward from the
south aide of a certain fifty feet wide street, called Ocean
etree t, (laid out and intended to be opened for public nee
by ibe said William Crean.) formerly in the township or
!Mickley, now in the city of Philadelphia; thence ex-
teneing eastward along other ground of the said Wit-
Dem (beam on a line at nght angles with the said Oedar
let e, 176feet 9 Inches and one-gnarter of an inch, to the
actobwestwardly aide of the said Crean atreek,; thenoe
rr nth(attwardly along the same 29feet 9 inches and one-half of au inch, to a point in the line of the acid Ore=
street, (tumid by the Intersection of the said Crean
arrest and a ce mein forty-feet wide street, called Hiller
turret (laid out and opened by the said William Ocean
for'public nee, at the distance of 200 feet east yard from
the tut~di; Fide of the said Mill road, or Cedar lane,
and runnitg pared, 1 therewith ;) th mace southward Wong
tie west side of-theacid Miller street 31 feet 4 Moho+, to
otber proond of the said William Crean; thence we9C-
ward along the same, on a line at right 802188 with the
Feld Miller street, 200 feet. to the east eide of the said
!dill road. or Cedar lane, ano thence n-orchward a'ong
the same 50 lift, to the place of beginning. [Being tae
came premises which the said William '/rein. by Inden-
ture bearing date the second day of January, eighteen
tot tired and fifty, recorded at Philadelphia. in D.3%1
Beat 0 W ti , No. 29, page 830. granted and dinveyed
in to the said Jot n Howard, in fee; reserving thereout
a YeerlY ground rent orsum of thirty-five dollars osya.
ble ball yeaily, on the first day, of the months of 8' .bra.iir) and August in every year, forever ] T,-,gether with
the free arts and privilege of the said Miller street and
Crean street, respectively. al all times heregler forever.
Under and subject, nevertheless, to the Pamela restric-
tion that no slaughter home, Fkin dressing establish-
ment, glue,20215, candle, or starch mannfectocy, orother
building for offensive ocoupatton,- shall at any time
hereafter be pot, erected, or used on any part of thebereu-granted lot of around.

N. B:—Oa the above premises there is erected a two--
atm y frame dwelling bottle. on the tear end of the lot.
[D 0., 708; 8 '62 8118.64." Lex '

Seized aid taken in execution as the property of John
Hoeaid. and to be add by

JOHN THONISSON. sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 1862. 0c23-8t

F' re LB —lty virtue of awui, of. Gevari
Fa, las, to me directed, wilt be exp,tod to public wale

or vendue, on ttiON DA'S Evening,. November 3,1862,
at 4 o'clock, at Somme rtrett I all,

A )early ground rent, or cbarge, or sum of forty-one
shillings and eight pence sterling, charged on and batting
out of a lot of gr.und situateon the sonde side of Ober-ry rbeet. between Third and Fourth streets. in the city
of Philtdelablai conteinirg in front on Cherry etre% 25
ftet 8 inches, depth 165 feet isbounded ,eestward by a lot.
We of G. orgeReam!. and westward by lots of Benjamin
Los.ley anti Jchn Winkle.

P 8 -The writ b, virtue of which the above oropsr-
ty will be cold bas been leaned on a judgment obtained
in the crw of the city of Philad-lphia, vs. I D xwes
owl er, or rept:Rea owner. in the ()cowmen Pleas Wert of
Pbiledr.lpbie, of June Term, 1862, No 818. for raxee
asainsi sold property. [0 P., 173;8, '62. its 85 Pout.:
eon

Piqued and taken lin execution as the property of J•
Daeeti, and to be bola by

JOHN THONP3ON, Sheriff
Ptlindelphia, Elberiff's Office, October 21. 1862 0c23-3t

QBERIFF S BALE.—By virtue of a writ of ESevari
k. 7 Peck/A,. to me directed, wilt be exposed to PublicSale orVendne, on PIuNDAY Evening, Nov. 3, 1862, at
4 o'clock, at Sansore-atreet Hail.

All that certain atone wessuage or tenement and lot or
piece of land. situate in the township ofRoxeoronth
aforesaid; beginning at a stake set for a corner on the
westerly aide of the great road leadiug from Philadelphia
to Plymouth, commonly call.d the Ridge Road, ft being
also a corn, rot land late of Nathan Levering. Sr. thence
by the same south sixty -two dtgreea west ooe hundred
and sixteen perchte and one quarter to another atone set
for a corner, thence by land of John Levering, north
thirty-one degrees and forty -five minutes west thirteen
perches and five links to ant ther at ne set for a corner in
a line of teed late of Reuiemin Levering, thence by the
same northsixty two degrees east one bnodred and ten
perches and three links to the corner of thebavo erected
OD the hereby granted premtee, thence north thirty-one
decrees and Lrty-five minute! we•t six feet to a atone,
0.012043 by the acid land late of Benjamin Levering, north
irxtr •two decrees fifteen minutes east one perch and
seventy nine hundredths of a perch to acorner of another
lot of lard of Jacob Lecher, norce by the game accordkg ro a I& surven, of the said lest- mentioned tot (made in
1840):eonth thir ty degrees thirty minutes east one perch
ann sixteen-hundredths' of a perch to another earner
thereof, thence by the came according to the said re-
survey north sixty-four degrees forty-five minutes east
those per them and fifty twolanndredtha of a perch, and
north fit' y -five degrees east nine-tenths of a perch to the
mak westerly side of the said Ridge Road. and thence by
the same south thirty onedegrees forty-five miontee east
according to a former survey about twelve perches to the
place of brgionlog ; containing nine acres and eighty-
nine Pitches of land more or lest. [Being the same
pr. wises which Jacob Lesber and wife, by Indenture
b. sting note the thirteenth day of March, Limo Domini,
one thousand eight harmed and forty-one, ree Ned la
Died Book. G. 8, No. 26. page 268.4 c , granted and
COD ifdEd unto the acid George W. Hippie, in fee J [D.0 658; 8.,'62 $1,593 17 Paul

SeizA 'end taken to execution Ili the property of George
W. Hippie, and to be sold by

JOGS THOMP3ON, Sheriff
Philedelabia. Sheriff's Office, October 22, 1862. olafit

QN.liftlNF'S aLE —By virtue of a writ of Lever!
Fneiee, to me directed, will be exposed to public awls

or v. write, on MO' DAY Evening, November. 3, 1863,
at 4 o'clock. at Bansotti•etreet

All ;het certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
weererly side t.f bexingt •n street, at the distance of 40
feet Bombe-tad front the aoutherly line of Huron greet,
in the city of Philadelphia. clutailingin treaterbreadth
on said Lexington street aCt feet, and Pxtinding In length
or detth weetwertily or that width 80 feet. Bounded on
tt a north by other ground con vet ed by Edwin- W. Lehrune and wife to the earn Enoch B. Beane, on the o.tit
by said Lea ington street, on the south by other, ground
01 the !mid Edwin W Lektiten, and on the weet by ground
late of Chatles F. Lex. [Being the southernmost 40 teat
in breadth ofa larger lot of gNound .80 feet in breadth,
wi lob the add Adw.n W.Lehman and wife. by indenturebeating even date herewith. (august 7, 1860,} but exe
cutcd before these presents and iirtMDiefi CO .be herewith
retorted, for the cotsideration therein utsutioned, a part
of which le hereby intended to be secured. granted:, and
soave) ed unto the Bald Booth H. Beans, his bates andaenne ) -

B —On the above oretnisee thereta erected a three-
story unfinished brick dwahlog house. (D. 0., C 1981:'62 $1,303 Lex.

B#Ezed and taken in execution faiths property of Enoch
S. Beano, in& io be soldby

JOHN THOMPSCEN. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Pheriff's Office, October22 1852 0c23-31

i~rtk;hlgir+ri --tly value of th writ of nerari
L 3 • Facies, to me directed, will be exposed to public
sae For "undue, on MONDAY Evening, November 311861, at 4 n'clock. at hansom-street Hall,.

An that (attain lot orpiece of around, situate otithe
southeasterly -aide of Doke street, as widened <to the
_width of onehundred feet, in the late Districtof Rich-
mond. now in the Nineteenth-ward of the city of Phila•
delphia; beginning at a point two hundred and thirty-
five fret six Inches northeasterly tro n the northeasterly
side of romerset street, containing in front or breadtheon
tte said Duke street one hundred and thirty-feet, and
t-3 tern ing in length or depth aoutheasterly of that width,
between parallel lines, at right angles with the isid Date
street, elahtt ,six feet -seven inches; bounded northeast-
enly by ground formerly of Ann Ball. southeasterly
partly by ground now or late ofJoseph Moore, partly by
gronnd granted to James Mcelolgart on -groond rent,
southwesterly by 0-her ground ofthe said Joseph Moore,
aid e orthweeterly by Date street. widened as aforesaid.[Being the came premises which Joseph Moore and Us.
cute his wife, by indenture dated the 11th day of Jana—-
sty.* A D 1855, and recorded at Philadelphia.. in DeedBock A. D 8., No. 4 page- 417. &c., granted and con-
vele d onto the said Peter Fritz ,in fee, as in and by the
Bald recited indenture re! +lion thereto being had may
aposer-1 [D. 0., 702.; 8 ,'62 82,500 I..ex.

SFISS4 CI and taken in execution esthe property of Peter
Frits, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON'. Sheriff.
Philedelphits. Sheriff's Office, October 22,1882 `no% 3t

BEI Pro tAL it —By virtue of a writ of Levert
Facies, to`me directed, will be exposed to public sale

or Neo4ut,„ en AWN MST Evening, November 3, 1862,
at 4 o'clock, at Barsom-street Hail,

all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southeasterly side of Passyttek road, at the distance of
243 ft et 93( inches from the south tide of afiffltn street,
in the First ward of the city of Phlladelpina; thence
lttnt ing ,onthwestwardit along the laid Peasynak road

16 feet; *bet ce eombea:twardly, by a lot of around
granted Ito the said John B Badgers by Chutes
65 rot, ;to a loalt ; theLce stilt soutlmestwardly along
the came ground 82feet 2 inches; then Wrtbeastwardir
10 fee , to ground now or late of the said Charles le, Lex;
thence northwestwardly along the same93 feet 8 inches
to the- saidPaserntk road, la- the place of bash:ming.
[Being thefirst described oftwo lots of ground which tne
said OberlinF Lex, by indwature bearing even date
herewith, (Et ptember 24, 1861.).tut duly executed and
achnov.hdged immediately before the execution of these
pretente, and intended to be forthwith E....corded, for,the
comiderstion money therein mentioned, psrt whereof,
together with the said mentioned advatmee, (acnotioting
in all to the cum of one thousand dollars.) le hereby tee-
elm d slanted, ei d convey id unto the seed John B.
Boogerh :fte, as by reference to the said recite.d in-
denture will morefully and at large appear

0keg SI F SALg.— 3y virtu ofa writ of Vendftioni
"Enemas, to me directed, wilt be exposedto medic

sale or vendor,' on kffiNDAT Seeping, &ovembet8,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at Stumam.street Hall,

Ail that certain three- story brick mesimage or tene-
ment, frame back buildings and lat'or piece ofground,
situate on the west aide of Third street. between Brown
and flutes street, in thatpart of the city of Philadelphia
lately called the Northern 'Liberties; contaleirut in front
or breadth on the said Third street 18 feet, and extending
in length or depth westward eighty- die (81) feet, be -hemanemore or less. Bounded southward oy ground for-
merly of Lewaid.Oloes,northward by a certain three feet
wide _elle) hereinafter meutioned, westward by ground
formerly of John Browne, and eastward by Third street
aforeeteld. Being the same toter piece of ground then of
the width of 20 feet, which John Ham and wife, et aL,
by indenture bearing'ate the seventh day of Jane, A. D. -
184.1. recorded in the office for recording ofdeeds, &0..
st Philadelphia, in Deed Book B. L L., No. 52, Pegs
423, dc granted and conveyed to the,avid Peter B.
Bewere in fee, subject to the payment of a'eertain yearly
ground rent orsum of three pounds, unto Boyer Brooke,.
his heirs and sedum, on the tint day of May, in every
year forever: and the said John Haas and wife. by deed.
endorsed on the above recited indenture bearing date the •
neth day of Julie A..-D 1844, recorded fu the officeafore.
said f in Deed Book H. L. L No. 51,,page 495, Ito., after,.
reciting among other things, that whereas the said Peter
0 Bowels and wife, by indenture bearing even date.
therewith, granted and conveyed onto the said. John.
Baer, his heirs and anima forever. a certain strip or
piece of ground on Gael/est side ofThird street; aojeln-.
ing ground of the said Jebel Rags onthe south efontaitt-

B Big BALE.—BY virtue of a writ of Ades ing in front on 'Third street Tfeet, end in length 85. feet.
0 Levert Facial, to me directed, sill be exposed to [Bat gthe northerDmost two feet of the acid lot convey.,
pnniie sole or vendete, en MONDAY Evening, Nov. 3, • ed to the said Peter G. Bowers as above recitint,.did
1862. at 4 'o'clock, at Sansone- treat Hall. I ;rant and convey unto the said Peter G. Bowers, hie:heirs.

AB that certain the eeestot y brick . messuage or tone- I and outgun sad -the owner.and occupiers ofQuietor
merit and lot or piece of arennd, situate on toe west I piece of ground adjoining the lot of the said John Elute,.
riot et Biel:lth street, at the distaece of 42 feet 4ee on the sonde the (roasted uninterrupted use, right, liberty,.
1, tires or thereabouts, southward from Arch,formerir t and privilege of an alley three feet wide in theeclear,
Molten') street, in the cty of Philedelptua aforesaid; leading into and trout the eaid Third street,.aleog the.
cot taielug in front orbreadth on acid Sigtithstreet 14 north line of the lot of ground above described,. and-of a.
feer sad comiemng that breadth orleegth westward 17 water comesover and along the said.allae, and,of lute&feet 6 inebes, thee, aterning southward to the breadth of- and repairing pipes of conduit for theVpurpose of Intro.
16 lee t, suit cOntitteling that breadthfarther west-ware 7 dealt% the Scbulltill or other water fecerettie eaid Third
tent 3 inceee, tnen narrowing to the north side to the street, in common with the said John, HASS. his noire and
bread ob of 7 leet, end omoinning test breadth 7 feet In, amines, owners and occtipiere of the laremisee-adjobalug
ter In !archer westward to the extent of40 feet from tae at all times forever. anblect to oneitelf- of the expenses of
Bee , Untie 'Eighth street B ,unded northward and keeping the said alley in good order andupair . j;wuch.' aril by groneo now or late of George Flake, eaet. r ,d)so, ad that certain three itory brick meeinage or
ward Mettle by etoorgiehth street and eerily

.
by other ; tenement' and letor piece of *mound. situate on•thaeuet

ground bower I.le ofGeorge Flue, and partly by ground eide of Beirut -street,- (No., 1422;);the diszsance
r u .,e t.r lets or nerah Meore, being the same_pre elites alx.nt 190feet ninederrard from Mister street.; containing
which 'thorns. B Parrach terd CordeliaB. hit wife. by In front` orbreadth on- said Brenton stareet2Ofeet,` and in
it' gentore lieliriree ate. the 224 i day-or hiseett, -Ann° length or depth westward about 40.feet. Bounded north.pen.jvi 1845;recorded in the office for recording deeds in ; ward „by ground granted or intended to bagrantee to
alto I r tne'city of Pladedelebilt.l, Deed Book B A. Meader, southward 'by' ground granted orin.
Nee 37. page •221: de.. granted and conveyed nate the : tended to be granted to John Duhree, wastwaed bp
said jaiees, Hat vey In fee; subject to the velment of a ground now or late of Oharlea, Leech and outward be
ceriein apportioped yearly ground rent or sitinotsexeeen Brinton street. rßeleg part of a large bet or pleceios
Speneeti eoears unto Thomas _idoore and Sarah Isis wife, I ground which Jameo fdarkoe and wife..toXtadenturedeteZi
h-r heirs and as. eine and whim said yearly ironed rent the 13th day of May, A D 1844,recorded in Deed Book
Melia hi. Overman. in whom the same had teeerne and A eeept,...wo, de, page 216, dc.. panted and conveyedwas Men legaily vested, by, indenture burin; date the to the said Peter G. Bowers', hia heirs and aesigneanfee,
teeety Brat day or September, Anus- Domini 185i, re- and the said Peter, G. Bowers and wife. by truheatare.
corded in the aforesaid cffice in Deed Rook T. H., No. dated the lib day of'Deoetuteene 1852, recordedin Deed
37. page 430, he . granted and usigned unto the slid Book It. W , No. 60. nags 10, do granted and eon-
',hoes Bat vey, his heirs and assigns, whereupon the veyed to char* Leech, his heirs and anions, the west-
pena, ceased, merged. erd beceorte forever.thereserer ex- ; erniest üby zelerenoe thereto Will 111111111.1110.`

- •
tirltiCri'hod. (I) ..703i . '62 8289042 ',Oolenua. [D. C., ;8 , 'B2, *3OOO 'gritty.

'4 lard and taken In execution as the propeifiaf:,7snies ; Seined lied taken in execution, tia the property of
HMSO), and to be sold by • ,

4. Peter G. gowereoind
pe;4 010 ; sets JOHN TEJO NlPSON,,*hineff- "Zs Mimi, .1311N•,T4101dP808, Sheriff.

Philaelpbte, SUM% Oftlo, Get:A Mt, tic 23 St Philitittlphlit, Ithertre Offloa, 25,11164. c4221, at

N. B —Oa the above premises there is erectrd a two-
strip brick cottage. (1) 0 . 700; a *mom Lex.

Betz .'daid taken in execution al the propert) of JOhTI
B. hcdgere, and to be told by

JOHN THOUPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Blirriirs Office. Oct. 22,15571' 0c23.8t

► STIEKIFIPS SALES.

clEi RI INF.'S ha.blD..—By virtueof a writ of Levari
1.7 Puma, to me directed. will be exooaed to public sale
or v. tdne. on Ed NDal Evening, November 3, 1862, at
4 o'clock, at Bansom•atreet Hall,

Ah that certain lot or aim' of ground, with the three.
elm brick tuesenage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the tenth ante of Banes etree , in the Twentieth
ward of the city aPadadelphla, et a ni•taace of 117 feet
westward from the weft side of Twelfth street; contain
hs in front or breadth 12 feet, and ext-ndbag in length
or&lob eonthwerd of chat width 60 feet IX inches to .a
Wet •fret-st foe alley, commanfca lug with anther three-
feet wide alley abion leads from said Haines Street to
Oarr,ll street Bounded northward by add H doer
stfeft, tmothward by said flrat•theutiotted three-feet-wide

aoe Seaward and westward by ground now or late
of Wm H. Deacon; together with the he" nee, &a.. of
the said alley& rEi. 0., 712; S., '62.- 4418 79 Petit
.-.6. ized and taken in execution as the property of John

'B. parkins, ana hlary dna. his wife and ta be sold be
TEID P tON, rtheriff.

Philadeltd le, Sheriff's' ()Bice Oct. 22 1862 0c23 3t

ts,t@HXlFF'n BALE-By virtue of a writ of fee:ei
Facies, tense hewed, will be exposed to public sale

or venclue, on MONDAY ltivening, November 3, 1882,
at 4 o'clock, at elaneom•street Had,

All that c.rtain brick meisnage or tenement, and lot
or pit co of ground, situate on the east side of El tttohiroon
street, at the distance of DO feet northward from the
northeast corner of the paid Hutchinson street and p,ip-
lar street, io the Twentieth waid of the city of Philip
&Wife aforimahl,nontaining in front or breadth on the
said Hutchineon street 16 feet, and extending thence
eastward in length or'deptik between lines allot angtee
with paid Hutchinson wee, 40 'oat and seven. eighths of
szlinch on the north lire, and 37 feet 10,V inches on the
South line thereof. Bounded northward.oy around now
Or late of David .J EValat, outward pertty:hr ground
DOW or late of James SbannesY. and partly', by the hea
of tt 3.feet. wide Ailey leading atistwaid into O cer.
tato 20 feet.cide street calitU Tyler street, southward by
.greired now or leas of Job Kirkbride, and vermin, ird by
.the said Hutchinson street. (Being' the same oremisee
which titephen Slatchford and wife. by indeature dited
tie 24th day et October, 1846, ant recorded in
Deed B ok S. L. Li., No. 49, page 429 dm., granted and
cobra), id unto Herry Felton in fee J Together with the
free and common use and privilege of the said 8-feet.
wide allex. et all titres hereafter forever. ID. 0., 709`;
8., '62. $941.24 Pant.

seized and takenin execution as the property ofHenry
Felton, and to be sold by

JOHN THONPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,October 22,1862 own 3t

QIE)BB.IF7'I3 Be I,LBy virtue of a writ of Levert
iJ FacintN.to hie directed, will be exposed. to Public hale

Vendue,'on NoNDAY Evet.i.g,hoveibba 8; 1882, at
4 o'clock, et dantorn-street Hall, • .

that certain three stoy brick tressuageand tavern,
and lot or 'taco of around. eituate on tne northwest oar-
titr of Laurel sod fluid attains, in the late district ofthe
140rt n Liberib to, in win city of Philadelphia ,• con-
taining in front or breadth on said Laurel street 18 feet,
and in length cr depth on add Budd street 81 tort 7
inches, and witienfoe on the roar end thereof to 81 fee t 8
'Lobes, including the dirt* small frame tent minta thereon
erected. (Being the inure premises which Ow:4s fdesee.-
Neonate, high khalif of the City and Orittarkot
deltbis, by deed poll dated the 4th day cif timber, S. D.
1868, duly acknowledged Inopen District Court, the ,isme
day, and entered eniong the records th.re-it in book
Ito 2, page 127, etc.. grant d sea &oval ed Onto ead
!lines r.Cott. In fr. ) hunyect to the payment of a yearly
rent chat ge of szeoo. itailtee out of the esettrumost 13
tent 8 Aimee in trout on Laurel street, payable to David
id(-Connie and wife, end ne it resercte the WWI ern-2 feet
9 inches in front on Laurel street. to toe payta ,•nt of a

oportioyat part of a yeatiy rent chargc• of 6199 to
Hugh Ftrguson. (D. 0, 888; 8 , 'B2. 84 841.26 P-n'.

Seized and taken hi exeou,ion as the property of Anioa
Ecott, sad to be told by

JOHN T8081880,7, ftheriff.
Philadelphia, khalif's Other, October :2,1882. 0023.31 PIIILADItLERIA CITY GUAII,D.

The Draft is Approaching!
Bra*red Men Receive no Bounty " !

Enlist in the ltath Regiment, B. Y., andreceive
$152 BOUNTY,

And a GUM BLANBf r.
1t Col. Wiii A. flit tY, Oommanding.

Q1111.611 11' Ei 5 LAC —By virtue of a writ of L.,v,sri
nose, to me directed, willbe exp tied to DOB° Rate

orverdue. on MONDAY Evening, November 3, 18t2;
at 4 o'clock. at hay som•street h ell,

ell that certain three. story brlok 'orientate or tette-
trey t end lot or prone of ground. eirnste on the east side
of Randolph etreet (lately called Erizsbotir street) at the
distance of 614 feet northward from the corner of Poplar
meet. in the city of Philadelphia; containing In breadth
or front on the eald Randolph street -18 feet, and ;

length or depth exhuming thence eastward between
lints at yield anglee with said Randolph street 60 feet.
Bounded northward by sround now or late of. Henry L.
epengler, routhward try ground late of GeorgeB Wood
end enrollee hie wife, eastward by ground of John

and weetward by Randolph street afitreeaid
[Being he P*ECIFS prernieee which the said Isaiah Bird
and Sarahhis wife, by indenture dated the Math-day of
nye mbar, enno Domini one tnomand eight; hundred
and filly-tour. recorded in the offi -et for recording deeds
for the cite and county, of PhilarlelPhir, in Bead Book
Book T. R., No. 164, page 179 granted and convoyed
utto the .std Lydia Lofton in fee ] (D , 689; S. T,;
'62 W49 33 fitmeicker.

&pal, and taken in execution as the property of Ell
Lofton end Lydia Lofton his wife, and to he add by.

JOAN' THu tifP.llol, Sheriff.
Phibeirl Sherifre Office. Oct 22; 1862. -0c23.3t

BEIIIFP'S SALE.-131- virtue ofa writ of Van-if:IJ no=ER4IOWIe, to me Oirected, will be exposed to par.
im sale orvendee, on 610 .9Ds.Y Evening, Novennber 3,,
1562, at 4 o'clock. at dansom:atreet Hall,

oil teatlot or shoe of groand, with the brick !delta
Bones thereon erected. situate at the southwest corner of
boring Garden and Twenty-second streets, in the fif-
teenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, beginning at the
aforesaid comer of said auseta. thence extending west-
ware along the south aide of said dieting Garden street,
one honored and forty feet, thence southward parallel
with said-Twenty-second try. et onehundred and :twenty
tix feet two inches and an efgbth to the nertheacwardly
=deer Pennsylvania avenue, thence southeostwal d along
the said' Pennsylvania 'avenue one butiered and sr vents ,.
seven feet two inches to the west side of the said Twenty-
sermon anent. andfhence northward along the west side
of said Tweet),seconifatreet two hundred and thirty dve
feet eleVen indite and saven.eighths ofau inch to the
place pf beginning. (Using composed. of the whole of
one lot, and a portion of VA) other, of two sere
reel lots of ground and =mime'which JSM,FIS V. Wanton
and wife, by indenture dated the 24th day of!most,
Arno Domini 1849, recorded at Philadelphia in
fn Deed Book A D. 8., No 95, page 303, &v. granted
sac cony= ed unto the said ,t4Bairinontet &lark= Oorn.
pant," their Succeesors and. assigns torever. under and
sohjr ct toa yearly grtund rent of two hundred and'five
dollars upononeofthe said lots, anda proportionable snare
of a yearly ground rent of tour hundred and ninety. live
dollars upon the other of said lots, payable tal4yearly,
&el [D. a, 695; 5.,'52::8450. Letchworth.

izen and taken in execution as the property of The
rakuleelre Market ectoPtulf• Bud to be sold by

JO ,T 0 NI HON. Sheriff rPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office -October 22,1862 ocil3-8t

Q B gal FE'S SALE —By virtue of a writ of Vood!Mani
ta 'sponse, to ltoe dwoied. w,li be exposed to noti-
on tale or 'endue, on 610:1DAV Evening, November 3,
462, at 4 o'clock, at Snalioni•street

Al that certain lot of ground wilti bnodicge thereon
eric.ed situate cm the north side of During%/artier' street,
at the distance of 97 fret eastward from the sant aide o'
Broad street, hi the city of Pbilsorophis ; containing in
Iroat on Spring Garden aired. 82 feet, and extending In
depth tort !liven] 11.0 fret [Bring the same lot ofground
which George M. tonarroe by lode:Aare d Wed ttv 3Dth
day of September, A. D. 166 v recorded in Deed Book A.
D. 8.. No =—

, Slags '--, granted and conveyed Mead
Jimeti B. Chmeribrrry ice fee, subject totem payment of a
yeretly griutd rent of 85741-N. B —On the above lot is traded a large two-story
brick and mastic church building

P B.—Mr. Oasselberry her no. interest. [D..O , 631 ;
, '62. 81600. Connarroe.

Selzid son taken in execution as the property of Jacob
B. Utisselberry, and to be sold by

- JOHN THONPSON, Sheriff.
'Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Octobcr 22. 1882 oc*J3-31

. ..

lILLAI.ELPHIA CITY GUARD.
117th Regiment. P. V.. Coi Wil A. GRAY, now

in Comp mar the Fails of Fichnvikill. Pay and tle.
Hone begin at. once Each man is furnished with a Gem
Blat. het. All I ottcg men who wi.h to avoid the dratt
should et list in Regiment at mice. It

j. M. GOITSORALK:
itas OONOEHT

A9' MIThIOAL VON to HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, Oct 27. Fa 8 o'clock.

On this occasion Mr. GO 22.3011aLK will be assisted
by the 3oung and talented sucatist,

MISS FablitE sroosToti,
And the now aed successful Tacos',

• 51.11. vat:Lusa OAnTLE,
Mr. .... .. Oondactor.
The progreintue will be ongrely new
Admissicn b 0 cents--Resersed Seats25 cents extra.
The Mil of tweets commences TO Mona°

LNG at J. B. Gonld's music Store. 0c2.2

Qtaßirus SALE —Eli Virtue of a Writ of Vend'.
Vont Exeoras, to me directed, will be expotel topublic male or vendor, on 510 :MAY Evening, No.

ember 8, 1862 at 4 o'clock, at Banat:ca. street Hall,
All that certain tract or pat oel of land 61tIISte in the

late loanable of Oxford, now the Twenty-third Ward of
the city of t•htledelebire, beginning at a corner of other
laud belonging to the said Oxford Park Association, and
in a line of land late of George Cramer. now of Philip
Robinson ; thence extending by the maid land of said as-

ocistion north 43X degrees east, 68 p-rches and 9.lo:tea
of a perch to a corner in the middle of the road dividing
the towbehipt of Oxford and Lower Dublin; thence
altng the middle of said road south 47% degrees east,
20 plebes and 86 hundredths of a wen to a corner;
thane by other land of Jacob Bhalicross and Margaret,
his wife, of which thus is a part, month 43X degrees west.
89 pent ea at d 2 10the of a Parch toe corner fa a line of
the amid Philip itobinson's land, sod thence by the Barna
north 46 dear. ee 56 minutes wen, 20 perchea and 85 hi:in-
deed:he of a perch to the place of beginning, containing
9 eel Fe of land. [Being the tame Premises which Jacob
Sballceors with fttargaret Shallcroes, his wife, by.inden-
tin e dated tbe let day cf April, 1856. granted and con-
veyed Into the said "The Oxford Park itee00111Fi011" la
fee D. O , 893; 8, . '62 $3.062 62. Letchworth.

Boxcd sr d tssin in execution as the proper,i of The
Oxford Park areociation, and to be sold by

JOHN TEtOMPSO el. Sheriff
PLtlatirlbhia. Sheriff's Office, October 22,1562. o,d-3t

Q., ER RIFF'. SAL& —By virtue of• a writ of Alfas
Ver.dthoni lixpones, to. me Queered, will be -ex-

Lased to public sate or "'endue, on IidONDAN Beetling,
Nov, mbar 3,1882 at 4.0'c10ck... at Bansomestreet gall,.

-No 1. All that certain' lot-or•plece of ground. wedsa.
two and a halt story atone dwelling, bone., with ice
house, barn. and wagon house4beeon:eiecred, situate on
the northwesterly side of Kale street. in.the tate borough.
of Fret kford, now the Twenty third ward of the cite of
Philadelphia, begGsping Sc a-corner in the middle of,
Pyre street. *algid onion the plan. of survey of the late&Nonni; o' Prantiord aforesaid. thence alone the enidde
of taid Dyre ntr.st north (fifty-kw degrees forty-one
minutes west, seven hundred •aud tbesty•stx feet to a sot-
ten in a line of Emanuel Pecere'ssound. thencehi the •
came south thlrty•eii deletese forty five minutes west;
two hundred and Ditty. stx• feet tc.a corner, thence by
rther.gronnd of which this was .fossnarly a part, south-
fifty • five degrees thirty -six.minntes feet. Seven hundred'
and forty-two hot to a corneron the side of +tad Main
ab eet. thence by said Main owe*: north thirty.dve de-
grees nineteen manatee east, two lraedred and forty five
feet eleven inches ro the place of beginning

. No. 2 All that certain lot or.-)ieos of ground situate
in the Twenty. Caked ward of • the city of Philadelphia.
beginning at a comer en the lootheasterly side oft Penn
.street, as laid sat on the plan of, the late boroughet
Prankford..theucs along said Penn street north thirty-
live degrees nineteen minutes.. east, three handreed.and.
forty feet to the middle of• ;Mlle, Taooney creeb,..thenoe
down-the mid Ste. of said creek the several ooareee..aside
distances the:erd to a carver in a line of load tate-of
BichselWlleoa dot* of •Floterthel Peters, thonce. along:
*aid line south tbirt y • seven defogse twenty. th rse-min nthII
west, two btadred and ninety-sewer, feet ant.onetentb.
of a footto scorner in a.line-of other ginned of which.
tido was part end titular by, said ground north, forty-
eight degree; sixteen =antes west, two Imadredt and,
fourteen: fart to the place oh beginning. ^ be two pee-
mites. &bane described =alba same which.lkaannal•Pe-
ters and wife, by mots:sera indentures deted.resassot•
ively.tbe setet day of Jannany, A. D. 1&58,.and the. Mix
day of, Gorit 1867, hammed to be recordethgriustadsanditrireme:km:do Deorgp-O. Barber idle°.

TAW Ws lees No. I%.3setabove described, havimnbeen,
divided-into lots, geld as follows, vatze,::

No- It-All that cartainat explore of wouodaitaititeos
the noethweseerly atde-or the Main stuset,.tn the laze
borongi of Frank/ex& now Twenty-third weasi,ofr the
ettg.ef Philadelphia, beginning on theasesterly.oorner of
thee said Main enrols& sad Dyre street, thonceeatending
northwelterly along. the said Dyre street,.two hundred
and thirty-46e feat flee inches to the aouthecaterly tine •
of 3ranklin straatotence . southwester ly,alga& the same
twee hundred Sitaitate4ty-lithe feet tone and.a.balf%oboe,
mars or lees, ta,gronnd of William, ii, Kelobliews Atmore
soatheasterly along the same two,brindrat aid thirty.
nthe feet thres-ardi live.eighths Inches to.the sorthweet.
ady side f the Hata Street aforesaid, Masts Isortheult-
ally along tba- Same two haodsed, and iseenlY-five feet
eleven .inchas. to the place of beginnio&

No. 2. AVet that certain lot or piecalof ground, with
a two. and &halt story stona.dwalling..bense, with lee
borne, brim, sad wagon-hat:oe% M.wieeoet erected, begin-
ning at a 'natter formed by the nortaxesierly aide of said
Prettily street, with the southweatasey side ofsaid Byre
Sin et; 21001:45 extending Dpstbstaaterly along the said
Di re sines* two huildredand.nineteen feet.fOttr 'Dalai 10
the stalkeasterly !Moot. Pine edeset ; thence southeast-
erly slew the. same two. hundred and thirty-their feet
tour and seven- eighths inch' R..to ground late of William
It, 'Bathed ; thence. southeaarerly along the same two
bun ared and Ditif.ll,aD feet fray hcites to thisnorthwest,.
eel, side of said Rear kiln street, and thence aortbeaeterler:
alatg the same two butdrad and thirty feat seven Moles
haihe place of heliorilng-

, No. 3. All that certain lot or oleosaground begin,
tir gat a conesfonDed la the northwestedirsidepa Pena
street, with the solitaneeterly 'tide of said Dina street;
thence extending northwesterly Wong said Dye, at'aet,
abont.ono. bendred and fifty feet tour biotin, more or
leap, to wooed late of John O. Etas, trustee, deo , theethe
lonthwiesderly a'neg the lame two hundred and twenty-
Mx feet, more or less, to growad late of William B. Bo-
thell, thence sanntheasterly by the .stub WI hundred
and fifty eight feet four incises more or leas. to the north-
westerly lid, of bald Peon Onset , and thence

to
along the same two. bnudred and twenty•etz feat

five lashes, ands; or late. -to the place of beginning
(D. 0 , 866 ; . 'B2 BBt4 97. Woodward-

• Poky d and taken *th expeadenaa the property of Geo.
0. Barber,and to be sold be THOILPSON,Bherfff.'

Philadelphia, 46111,4 Of5e!„001.- 22,-/B87• ce2B St

r 8 BALM—So virtue of a. writ of Leese
Facia', to ma directed, will be ressceied to publicsale

or 'mane, on MONDAY Zypning, l'iowszabar 8, 1888, at
4 o'clock, at Bantam. straetilalle

A certain Int or pleas of ground altnatai on the south
side or Brows West. cs the &stance of onehundred sod
fort). Sse fait tight inchesweetward from the west side of
Sixteenthrain, to tie a sty of lithiladkriabis, contaidag
in front ciihreadtb 20 the said Btims street eighteen,
feet, and sattridlaul /outboundbetween boos parallel with.,
the salt Six eentts street •Im lengthen depth eighty feel.,
in clodiag on the oat side, of said. he the western half of
an Wiley two kw; two lochs&wide*lski ant to the depthsof-

tst enty.nine feat 103, 03C•bell.- lon The accommielation. of
this and the tot on the seat. • Battuded torthwastiby
ths'estri.Brews else.t, eaetward by other ground of-the
said.sthelbert a. Marshall. westward by otoer &rased of

e said ItbelbertA. liarshAlk, sod southward by ground
granted tosaid Phiiip S: Brown, on ground rent. irSalng
the same Idt rand' premlseswhich the avid Ithelbert
Idarshshi, by indenture bearing even date heresetth,,buit
execuied Immediately before the execution berpot, wad,
itienied herewith to bo recorded • for the consideration,
iherria znentiontd, the. whole of which was lerLisbed by
the said Milli/tin 8 8141bt. Ileac 0. Blights and. J. Diclt-
theca ferreant, executors aforesaid, • pock b •bereor
IR cured. gusted. and corvered unto tba. said Pinup 4.woven, in fee, subject, to the condition. retargetlos. end
restriction, that co slaughter- home, sasia,dressing estate.
Hahn ett bees or engine hcnse, blacksmith or carpeeitrr
ebt p. glue, soap, candle. or starch musanfamory, amble
or other building, for tffensive oconastiiXie shalt , at any
tont hereafter, be erected thereon, is• by reference to said
indenture n ore fatly. spipe•re luattber with the free
one gird conmon privilege a' said alley, and theright of
taild!rg over the vette)n half of the rime, leering at
least eight feet headwai In Mio dear shave the level of
the curbstone. (D. *L. sueo Slieoe"
Eiger. -

Seined and taken into execution se the proPsrtf or
Philip 8. Bresen, and to be sold by • •

JOHN THOMeaoif. Sheriff.
Pt nadelabliti 81101111 Office,'October 98, 1361. Q43-

AN809004 AL
II8 11., stlYisrd3

, ,ins anljel acute
*4B. sad.

BlCAltKLlasireey. „ .

1jRl. NMI MIISTAB. -- Purvey
istaTioN Itaxerted Eritara, for side in store end to

wire, b the so)• agent. -

•
• • OBASLES S OASSTAAB.3.

oe sio - No ue. wat.Nur Street.

TREIBB .ND BRAUN Dit;
PA.IIThiIfFT-

O. H. tfBBIDLZfs,
• 001111 s Tvrizortn and BABE Streets; fidladellfts -

Barad Trauma lad mashanioal appliances torrso4-.
'Menem/ b/ 0. H. 152BDLIti.

' -rue ?mobar4 alitiroved emerloan, adapted to sneer; '

brut of nature, b adults and chtlfizto, ltroglisb
dosarloso Supporters and Batts. Shoulder Braces, ft,

PasiOrica. Mastis .8 s, and Syrinsse In.plea Vi

ekt, • Lathe.' Dalartineht, ringLrra strfot, tr.
t9or baps Bass. Clord=o2b 10tcal 12/1111

irilhan It

Fax JAmy.,
J. 4 Limn, ootruurr Auinsr. has, siia)p
isnsid from his praffsaisaal sour in Europe.la?.i.
lebtly located at'1 397 gorils sixra strait. oaci.
`tows !tom 9 to3S A. hi.. and S4o 4 P 111 te_Sirt Writ

LIM' AND-*DICAF— ounsqlt
,Lonot lanelgitttali anCOM

,rottikg with tbs' satire' mogar.b.stion at his satin ta
.ithod.l9bls. ONO*WlT'Noril 11 Iralaii;D

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Cr B ERIRF'S BALE —By virtue ofa writ of Lev sri Fe-
-1,0 CitlP, to me directed. will be exposed to public sale
orvend ue.on MONDAY Evening, blovernher 8,L862, at4 o'clock. at dansorn.street Hail,

MI that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southeasterly rode, of Poesy unk road, at the distance of
two hundred and fifty. nine feet and three-quathr Inchesfrom the eamb aideof Mifflin street, in the First Wardof
the ;city of Philadelphia', thence extending southwest-
werdly alot.g the said Posey unkroad thirty-four feeteleven
and a smarter lychee to the :ground of °hinted F. Lex,
ttet ce aontheastward al .ing tbe same one huodied and
four feet three inches, thence northeastward ten feet ten
inches to a lot ofgrout's' granted by the said Otiarles
Lax to the .said John B...Bodgers, thence northwest-
ward!), along the same Ihtrty-twe feet two inches,
thence still northwestward by the same sixty.tlve feet to
the said Passynnk road, thelKace. of beginning. (Mug
the second described of two lots of groune which the said
Merles F. Lex. by limn' ure bearing even date herewith
(September 2d, 1861) but duly executed and Beano w-
irdged immediately before the execution et these pre-
penis, and intended to be forthwith recorded for the con-
side-ration money thertin mentioned,- part• whereef, to
gether with the said mentioned advances, amounting in
ell to the sum of one thousand one hundred dollars, ishereby seemed, granted, end conveied unto the said
John BRedgete, in fee, as by referenceto the said recited
indenture will more WI and at large appear,3,N —On the above premise.. there is erected a two-
storybrick cottage [D. 0.,.686 i S., '62. 81.100 Lex.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of JohnB Badgers, and to be sold by
JOHN TECO 81 PEON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct 22, 1862. 0c23-3t

S4ißll,lB' if 8 dALE —By virtue of a writ of Leveri
Fiche, to me directed. will be exposed to Public

Bale or Vendue, on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at Bausoni.street €1•11,

All that contain' lot or piece of lend, situate on the
eaitetly aide of the liidge Turnpike road, to the forma
townsbinot 13,o2ooroegti, and now Jr. the Twenty-Brd
ward of the city of Philadelphia, begioning on the aforie•
mild tide of said road, at a coiti,rof this and Joseph P
0. Hoffman'e lend, thence by the mane north' eixtv-two
Crgreet forty-five, minutes east, etxteen perches awl
ieveni)•flve'one.hundr &Abe of a perch, to a corner of
this-andland granted. or iniendet to be granted, to
Jaws F. Nicholas & Cio.. thence by the tams the two
foliowirg courses and dittances, smith t wen ty• Mx do-
gtees'floe minutes east, fifty feet, th,nee south ',two
0.1;04 es forty-five minutes wed, miXIAIM perches and
font • two or e bundreo the, to the aforesaid .ai-e of said
foreptlre rood, thence by the same north thirty-two de •
grace thirty-flue manatee tweet, tiftt feet to the place of.
beginning. Oontaining fifty tonere motive of 1 did,
mote or lege, within said limits. [Beirig the same pre•
wieeg which William Levering and Clement Levering,
eaecntore to the last will and testament of Thomas lie
vetipg• late t f the townehip of Boxborongh aforesaid,
c ec. aced, by deed bearing date the eighth fir of April,
a. B. 1864, recorded in the (Ace for recording deeds
&c., for the oily and county of Philadelphia in'Deed
Bcok C. if., No. 110. page 346. &c., granted and conv.ved
to Deborah Levelling, her heirs and assign., torever

N B —On the above cetcribed tot there is erected a
iwo.rtotied stone dwelling house [D. 0, 667; 8 , '432.
81.168 83 Paul.

Sorra and taken in exectith.n ea the property of De-
borah Levi ring, and to be 461 d by

JOHN THOUPSON, Sheriff.
abariff's Office, Oct 22, 1862. 0c23 3t

Slt.a./FE'd SALE —By virtue ofa writ ofVanditiont
Expends, to no directed, will be exposed to °natio

Fele or 'endue on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at Srnsom•etreet Hall,

II that certain three•story brick meaettare and lot of
grfund situate on the north aide of &Ames street, a the
distance of one hundred and forty-fore feet westward
from the west side tf tenth street, is the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on taid Rodman etreet
eighteen feet; and extending in depth northward of tact
width forty-eight fret' [Being the southernmost part of
the tame lot of. ground which klartualuke L Burr and
v ire, Ire deed dated the 18th day of Janus. A. D. 1851,
refotded in, Deed Bouk T. H, No. 5 pate 181, dte
granted end conveyed to Jeremiah Asher to fee. duo-
ject, together with the premima adjeiniog to the north-
ward, to a fel tan? Yearly ground rent of 1412.] [O. 0,
005 ; S. ,62. $l,OOO. Conarroe.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Jeremiah Asher, and to be sold 'by •

JOHN TROHP.3ON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October22, 18,..2 0c23-3t lI'S LAN 011.112. oung

Men wanted to fia the ranks of this reale:nut
Two CrOW commit:Mee to be rete--d teintpdisceiv.

Ptfuottod BeLdezvoua No. NO. d'l33T/NITr btreet.
r 3wit WANTED—A 81311:`.,TITIFTE for

JOBB' o'l3 8110 ST, drafted in Monteena“Ci
et unty, for wborD 62e0 will be psid Apelly re r_l9.o

1. L. F*Crald :tttt, northwest corner EIRE J tol
OH ESTFOIT Streets. nal 3:*.

SEbIFF'S BALE—By liana of a writ of Levert
grciaa to me directed, alit be espied to public

roe or vendee, on 81017 D AY Broome, BbveMber
18E2, at 4 o'cl,ck, at Paiiell 11.-4treet Hall,

All that certain lot or.tifeiii Or:ground, situ ate on the
tent herly eide of Huron street and westerly ride of Lez•
item street, in the cite of Philo&Iphis ; containing in
front or breadth. n said Lexingtonstre• t forty feet, and
extending in'lezigtb- or depth of that width westwardly
nicety feet Pounded on the north by heron pireet
aforesaid, on the, east b 7 said Lexington street, on the
south by:other ground conveyed by tne.said Eiwin W.
Lehman'to said Enoch H Brat a. and or, the west be
grontd late of Chitties .F. Lex. [Being the northern-
most' forty feet in' breadth of t. terger lot of ground
eighty feet in breadth which the B.ld Edwin W. Leh-
Man end wife, by an indenture bearing even date'here
With, (Angus% 7th, 1880 ) and intended to be herewith
recorder+, granted mid conveyed nom the said Snoch
H. Heave. his beire and assigns The moneys eecured
by tbierprreent indenture or mortgage being the am,mit
of artainradvatice.meneys to be made by the said 111.
win W. Lehman to the said Enochli Beane, according
to the terms and elipulations In a certain agreement in
writing. hearing even date herewith, and intended to be
herewith record• d. •

V. B--On the shave premisesthere is erected a th•se-
etory titilitirbed brick dwelling house. [D. 0,69T;
8.. '62. $1,103 OID Lett

feized and taken in execution as the property of
Enoch H. Deans, and to he sold by

itiHN TIZAIP'OP7, Sheriff
Philedelyhlw,- Sheriff'. Office, Oct. 22, 1862. 0c22.3t

BALE-By.virtue of a writof Ismer(
A 7 Facies, to me directed. wdl. tar enposed to pnblie
sale or v.ndue, en 610ND/2a gsentug, november 3,
1882. at 4o'clock, tatbensom street MK, -

Ali those two contiguorti lots ofgrtmnd; with Ore met-
Image or tenements thereon. situate 'OD the. eon tr e4de of
Chestnut street, in the Fifth ward of• the etty of e cdia-
deist; is, brtwten 'Sixth and &trench streets, (tieing
known as Jones' Hotel); cootatutogitt•front or bread b
on the Pend Ohistont street 60 feet IVidethri," and extend-
ing in length or depth that breadth trona:ward tw,)
dyed dud two (202) feet, where It aldentron the east sit*
to the breadth of 51 feet 6 inches, thence eatentilog toe
lest mentioned breadth the further deptbof 33: feet to
G 4 (vire street, including the wosternm4st pelt , part of a-
-9 tett 8 Inches wide alley, left open on the eaet side ofthe-
aforesaia lot for the common twe, csusetitende, and ac,
ccrutnedation of the name and the adrointagt lot to the
esstwaid. eirecdire from the said Geo- ge serest in
ie rigth northward 33 het. Bounded norttrmird. by said
Chestnut street. eastward pertly by grope late of
ThcmaisSiiiirgton,aud.partly by the middle of the said'
9 fret 6 inches wide alley. southward by thessid,Ge3rga
BIM t and sestward .by grouud late of George-literrleon.

N. 8.-03 'be .above described there it erected the
rroperty or part thereof conannly known as Jones"
Betel

P. 8 —The writ by virtue of which the above pro.
ptlty will be sold hue been leaned on a judgment•ob.
taint d in the eaes,af the City of ebilalelphia vs..Cithe•
Me lobe. noiror retuned' ciwner,• ia ttie- District
Court of Pbtlatielpbta, of June Term. 1882, No 87; for
taxer erpiPat raid property. [D. 0., 711; 8., 'a. 'sB,-
739 80 l'oulien•

'Pelted and bitten in execution es the property ce
Ctdharine Yobe, owner, he , end to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON', Bhe,fff
Pbiladelphia,Oberifra Office. Oct 22, 1882 0c23•31

IDE.SPREAD REPUTATION.

There is no house in, the 'Pelted States that

has-as wide.eprealtrartation for getting np

Mitantns CEOTHISIF aft ROOKBILL & WIL-

SON'S Nos. 808' and, 806, Obegiont street.

Ilesidea being thennegy tar Toted with

the business, they areprocoptto'Sl. a orders

at.moderate price*, and, slAws have- ,S.I.A/LOR

MOOR or MISITAraI• GOODE. ax MAIM
f.30 ifif

. FOR SALE--AN L+LE
ittiptond Farm of 800 -tameston the Bade= shore

of literiland, right on •neMsation 350 acres of heavy
oak ead Pine timbers price818- per sere. The beat in.
vetitn enta .Ter offehd. For particulars. appli- to.
TOWNSI ND No 13 North 1111&0 fltraet oaf 12t*

SHEBIFF'I3 BALE.—By virtue of a writ of Licari
Facies, to me airected, will be exposed to' peblic

Pale or 'residue. on MONDAY Evening, November 3,
1862, at 4-o'clock. at hansom- street RantNo. 1. All that oertain three story brick merenage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground, situate on the east
Bide of Delaware Fifth Street, adjoining the next describ-
ed lot, between Lombard and Ga-dttli etreete, in the city
if I'bilsdelebis, commies In front or breadth on the
paid Fifth street, twenty feet. and la lengthor depth one
hundred and twenty feet Bounded northward by the
back end's of Lombard-street lots, eastward by ground
now.or late cf. Athos n Preston, southward by the next
described lot. and westward by Fifth street aforesaid.
Rising the tense pet mires which Japes Johnston, by in •
demure dated the 10th day of A wit, & D , 1806, granted
and conveyed.unto Alexander Senora, and others, for theneeand benefit of the said' ttThe Fourth Presbyteetan
uonirregation. in the city of`Philadelphfa," In fee, subject -
to the payment craTearltground rent of forty donate.,
part of a larger groundrentorseventy two-dollars; PIYII-
-to'ffliers Fteher his beirirand assigns

No 2. All thatlarge brick, rough . cut church. &Nike
and lot'or pike of-ground, donate on ins east 'Wile of
Delaware Filth street, ano_the _north _aide of eassistit
street, in thecity, of Philadelphia, ocintaininigin fronton •
the said Fifth street"forty;one feet, nine inches, and to
length or- detail on said. Gastill streePorie hundred' and
twenty feet. Bounded northward'hy the above described-
lot of ground, eastward by ground' ftirmetty of bflene

iFisher, ontliward by the said Glekill• sheet, and we,t•
ward by'Fifilistreet aforesaid.. [Befog the same lot- of
gronnd which Israel High Stinriff, be deed
poll dated the 30th day of fitheoli, A. Dt, 1802, and en-
tered among the records of the Court of Ckinmon ?teeth:
in Book B'page 293. granted•and toonveyed unto Bd ward-Bann& B' beet Jaekson;. and •Elebert Gordon, and the-
enrvivor. in tee, subject to a yearly ground rent of forty--one dollars and three fourthe of's-dollar. in trust for the
rive, benefit, and behoofof the raid- e' The Pontoh.Presh
biterian Congregation in the city of Philadelphia "11--'
(I) 0., 631; S., '62. SL077.35: John H. Oampoet!

Seized and taken in execution as the property of- The-
Fourth Presbyterian Oongregarion,,in. the city of Phila.•
delphfa, and to be gold by

• ; JOHN- THOMPSON, Sheriff;
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oot 224 1864 0c2313t

1211fil1If rS 3ALIt —By virtue of a writ of YOndl-
float EirODES, to me directed;will be exposed to pub•

lic sale or venate'as MONDAY IL veulug, !govern-rev'
3;1882. at 4 o'clook, at Ilikosom.street

that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the-
east side of Fifteenth street. at the distance of 1 feel 2 .
inches southward from the ninth side of Oxford.strett, In
lin:city of Thiladehollia.in the Twentieth wird ; contain-
fg.g in front or bseadth on the said fifteenth street 28"
feet 4M inches, at.d emending In length or depth east-
weed ot.that bread* bstweeu lines at right Guiles with-
the said Fifteenth street 156feet 8 inches t Oartlle street; 7
branded northward by ground of Joseph W.-Houder, and
southward by ground et John Rice, eastward by said ,
@stifle .street, and westward by Fifteeath street afctre.
trofd [Briug the woe premises which ()ratio 8. Olafitti •

sad 'guars 1) , his wife. by indenture bearing data the
'KWh day of September A. D 1881, recorded in Deed
DnekVA:(3. , 28, page 185, .tc., granted and con-
veyed unto the said Henry Haviland, in fee, receiving.'
tbtuwat,.however, the yearly ground rent or sum of two -
but dyed and tort? dollars, payable in equal half yearly
pilnnuts On the drat do of the Roans of December and
Jute in every ) ear tbenaiter, unto the said ()ratio .3,-1
t.nsgin. bus heirs and assigns)

N. N. —On the above tot there is an Refinished brick<
(0 0., 690;S.. la. $247 20. SMDPSOn

Seised abo tsiteu iu exAcptlon ea the proper:, of Henry:
HeriteLA; eiLd to be sat Ay .

JOHN TIIOSISBON, sheriff:'.
PhiliSelphis., Sheriff's office, Oct. 22, 862. 0e13.24

LEGAL

'loB'6Th Oif BAREtlif BRIAN, De-
: lE4.cseiisisi:
'IN' ?BT. °IMMO:Mr 061J1EtT iiolvsonmaar

00trt; T'W
In the !Patter of tba ywoceedfoges in. Paridoo. spin the

Estate of balt/lH BS3AN. (late . loran Zvans.)
lore Doyieatovsa townebits Backs onrwity, dso'd.
64 d now—to wit. dawned 20th, I.9ft—tbe Court, on

rbodon of. Georg* It. Ooraos, dgturuen, erent a
Sale upon all tits heirs sod parties in Intermit to be and
appear at SD Orphans' . Court to. be held at Nomad-

N, on ItIONDaY, the tth day 0' November,
38132, et IO o'afeek a. M., either to.scoeot or refuse

to -accent at -the valuation lb°. Beals Beets of said
hARAB. BRIMS, decessed,,altuate to the tornship or .
Mottgomery, wad county of EfontgouterY. &striped es.
Tracts Fos 11.24, sad 3. ccbtatniva toja.ber about two
11130m1 ape twewty-tbres aoree.or hind, and appraised
at birteen tbassaand and musty daises

By the Coootte J►%3183 0: AB &SAMMY
Clock OrohatoC Oiturt.

Clerk ,F Moo, P orrittown, Oot 21tA D. 1882 ,ceiB:th3

LOST AIIV-D,FO4IND.
CERTIFICATE OF CITY-

.

„LOAN. No. 159; dated. isanAry 15th. 1.860 in the
IMECt , of John Perry and Kuria Moore,.in trait for Ylaria
11or retfor $TCO Ao cdica hoo harofroen mole for remotest
of reel Actor,. tot23ztl. Sol* JOHN ?RUBY.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SRIBtFre 8y6L8.-8y virtue of a writ of Alyt
Ltvini Facies, to me directed, aid be exots.d to

pobile woe or vtbdue, on MONDs4 Earning, Novem-
ber 8, 1802. et 4 o'clock, at Nansetmetreet

Alt that certain three atorird brick dwelling home, or
store hens., and the lot or piece of ground on which the
same is erected, &haat° on thuno,tbweer corner of &polo
at d 0/881er arable. in the Ileventreeth ward of the city
of Philadelphia; cont.laing in front or breasth on th,
orth side ofraid Master street 18 feet, more or less, and.

f xreodlogpi that width in length or depth along the west
foe ofsaid Apple Wert 100Ireit, more or less. Lf).787; 8 'T. 'B2 822628 Plohols

8.1z.d and taken In execution as the property of Wit.
Ham Bhoemaker, and to be sold•by

JOHN THOMPSON, BheriB
111)11sileipilis, Sheriff's Office, Oct 22. 1.1.82. 0c23 8t

Q0116157'd BALE —By virtue of a writ of Vernditioni
674,33p01:ire, to me directed, will be exposed to public.:

07 WlDene. on MONDAY Evening, November 30.
3513' at 4 o'tl ck, et Stumm street Hail,

.No: I. MI that c. main SA or piece of ground, with the-
two•story Irma dwelling, witty litahea .back, thereon.
°novo .tituate OD the northwesterly aide of./Ehomee'7
Milli :ad (Dow celled Cottage street), at Chestnut, Hitt,.;
in the .7wroty-tecond ward of the city of Palladelphiai;
containing in front or breadth ow said road 96 feet, and..
,I,INDtDOiDD in length or depth, between parallel-lines-at
right ensile, with said road, in a nos thwesteris.direodOrt,
about tie feet 6 inches, to laud of John U.tehats..
Bounded on the northeast by (pound now or lets of4irei.
iI3D3 Bitting. on thesouthwist by ground now or lalo,of--
Csohat 0. Childs, and on the southeast by.Thomastaiil.
nod aforesaid.

bo. 3. et d, also, all that certain lot or niece of.geoood,,
with th e twop tory frame dweldiug, with •.kitotierb.back,
thereon /erected (adjoining the shoye.deecrihrd.oroxised) f.
situate on the northwesterly aide of Thou's"' tfittroad,
((.now celled Cottage street), at Chestnut Hillijm.tbe.
Tertaiy•eecond ward of the oity of Philalel phts,4.
tainiagin trcut or breadth on Bald road 40,feet,..and,eaa•
tending its length or depth, between pantile! lloesait•rights
IP yb.with said road, ins northwesterly. direction
shoat 320 feet • 8 Inches, to land of John. Et, Skulk;
Denudedon tbe northeast by ground granted,:.orantood.
ed tobegranted, to SamuelWataon..on the 409.411404taW
ground sow or , late of Gentles G Oblida,,and. on The
wattle-sat by Thou's.' aim road ,sforeeeld Beth the
tame premises which Mahan G., Obilda and 'safe. tiptoe°
erreral indertnres, reroctlyely bearing. data the ninth
day of January. A.-1)....1854.'and recorded In Daeditook

D. No. 0, nano 2511-2.8a, _do granted+ and Con-
veyed unto Hamad W.Atson. in tee];

[D. o.'AI; '6J. 6626.1er. Shossiater.
Felled and taken I.n ilecntion as the Droners', of Se-

mutt Watson, and tebe cold by
• JOHN. THOSIWON, Sheriff.

86,P11111'131,,Sberifb'sOboe,Oct.22f 1 oc23' 3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

‘IFIERIFET EiALE.—'+F virtue of a writ of Veadt.LI dont :patina.. to we eln-ceml, wilt be exposer! to
pubto 130.3 ur ',morn°. on filOri Da. 4 Evening, NovetE
bet 3 1832, at 4 o'clock, at eautom etteet gall. -

All that certain lot or piece or ground situate On the
east aide of Fifo.noth street, at the distance of 62feet 9%inches senthwsrd from the south :aide of-Oxford street.,
in the Eby Ptilladelphla, in the Twentietti ward i con-
tailing in froot or breadth on the said Fifteenthstreet 28
feet 4% inches. and exasuding is lenath or depth east:
ward of. that breadth between Reels at right angles with
the paid Fitieenth-.street .155 feet 8 toohes to Jer.ile;
Street boutided noit.wurd by ground of Waddles on.
Biewn. and southward bs ground of Otatto 3. 0146.n,
eastward by Bald iAtritla treed, and w-stward by FlG-

th street aforesaid [thing the same preeni,es.which.
Joseph W bonder and Anna fd., his wife, by Innen are
testing date'the 17th day ,of ,ettteather, A. 0., 1861. ro-
w riled in Died 'ook A. 0 H., No 25, page 189, &.1,

,

grant, trend conveyed.ento the said Henry Hartland, in
tee, reservieg thereout, however, the yearly grained routor P. 13111 of $240, pay able.in equal hallt.yeatir Peramnia
in. it a first ntsy'of the nymits of December and lone, inevery year thereafter, unto the said Joseph W. Solider,
hiebens and assigns ]r,• •

ft 11-On the/ above lot there is an unfinished brickrnesttoge. (0 ~ 591; d. ,62 $247.20. -bimpson.
Seize() at d taken in exeention as the property of Heart

Hartland, and to to sold by.
JOHN THONIP lON, Shatiff

Philadelphia, .1 beliff,t t,flice Oct 22, 1862 0023 31

MILITAILk .

PE ILADELPHIA 01.1 Y GUARD.
East in the One Hnndred and Fifty..seventh

P Oa Wel. A GB aV.
- The Officers of tine Regiment Ilive seen service.
Regiment now in Camp Pulestsm near Falls ofSchnyi-

Men unifoylined and sent to °amyl immediately. It

PHILADELPHIA CITY GUAR,D.
ONLY ONE OHANOE LEFT!

Buffet in 167th }teen:lent, P. V.., oonunamied by Oat
WM. A. GRAY. Fill up thequote ofthe City, and have
no draft It

AVOID THE DRAFT!
JOIN TEE 157TH REGIMENT,

OOL.;WILLLSAL A GRAY.
, -

IP YOU ENLIST IN THI3 REGIMENT YOU WILL
azr ALL - 5.11)1 BOUNTLE

. -

And One Itlonth'd Pay in Advagoa. _

ILADELPRIA CITY- UARD.
Phlladelobteas, Awake! if you would oval the

Drat t on the 28th, enlist or send recruite to the 157th
Remnieot, Cot Wm. A. Gra The Regiment to now in
()atop. Ore iMot or yeur.part.ited the wcak,le (Woe.
Ah the Beauties One Morsth'a Pair in Advance, and a
Gum Blehket-to each 151BD :it

PHILADELPHIA OIT;. GITAELD.
Enlist under exptriencelf officers! Receive the

Bounty 'end avoid the ['lrani The 157th Rusin:tent,
P. v., col Wm. a. Grey. affmts en oppertooity for pal.
Isdelphisne to famish tnefr quota by enlistments foamed

tGENERAL ORDRS, NO. 3.
BE kI ,QII A WIRES PRILADELEEtIa, Pl.l Octo-
ber 19, 1862

I, Pru.n.itit to Instructions from Heall(l,l3rtetr4.Bth
Army carps, officers of the Army arriving to this city
will report in person at these Beatignarters, and slate
the tbthority by which they are absent from their posts
orregiments. -

-

ll:'Those absent without proper authority are, and
will be r. quir,d to join their respective conunand4 with-
out delay. Their attention is directed to General Ordera
Nos M., 100, aid 102. war Department.

By command of. Brigadier General 510
oc2o et J. H. LIVINGS PUN. Oamo.

CORN RX CHANG& R EG-1111EbiT,
COL. PBRVOST..

BROBUITS WANTED for ,thin nopnier Regiment.
BOUNTY. $lBO, and ONE- 011.01ITR'd PAY IN

ADYANOR.
RECBUTTINO STATIONS, 138 WALNUT STREET.

and 808 MARKET Street.'
Capt. BENDY &HARWOOD,

erg- tf . Recruiting Officer.

-001 N T NENTAL OATAlittlf.
patrsotic int.litgent lionog Gentlemen

wanted to form a 'Begiment of Letaht Ottvilty
ter sem vice in the loath rest. lot- which the consent of Ms
Excellenc, GoTernor AtlD flat W 8.1'114 nag bean ob.
taimd. and an order leaned by the War Department blo"
bounty is offered beyond thatof the Gove-anent

Antborhy to tecraft companies will be issued Co gen-
tlemen who can tarnish recommendations for goeL*con.
duct and capacity tocomm.:ltd. By order of

•t. PEYTON Colonel Comutandin.
Beehrental Headquarters 108 Sonth FOURTH. itreati.

(llecet,d Floor ) 0017-8 t

RETAIL MY 4.400D5.

-11PEAL BA.RGAI.NS IN aomaay.
—,lnot opened, /76 dozen Ladies' Mavr Zogitsh

Hosiery: tut! regular make, in 8,8%,9, arROX Mabee,
at old prices

SHRPP %BD, TAN HARLINGEN,& ,AREISON,
oel6-10trp lopB OBIST'NU-74 Street.

REAL -BARGAINS IN. BICH LACE.
CURTAINS.—Jattop nnd, 500 Bich Ticohni attd

applique, L ace Cart.ine, at old prioaa. skft:yezzle
Bleb T►mb'd blveltn Draperies.

eBBPPARD, T&.N EIABLANGEN, & ARRTSOH,
005 lOtrp - 10431) 011BSTNITT dTreet.

E B L BABA4 AIN'S IN LINEN
AA) BIJOSASAZ3E. —Just opmed. 2,000 s wile ofgood.
eosin, bfavy blpnehed tit en Rtrekaback, at old prime:

BEIZPPABD, Vii.El HARLINGEN. avasoa,
orl4l-10trp 1099 GrffE.itTFET C dt,eot

E 7 o'

Platte&
A 80E14:OCTAVE S4OP

3014CW0(41,PLitlio FOR t00--Pereolese,
6118 Y sums of Tbree DOtlars per 21013h.

The pubilo will please take nosireitbat thebooks Was*
PEULADHLPHIS. kaIteIIOALItAVIFIO43 AND lethitH
130U1S11 are now own to zeoelve subscribers n9. I-
Fourth 3sties The fbreS distribution of Eleven-ontare
Boeewooll Pianos- for tt.te series will take plate Nit the'
OfFste, 30. 1021.- GedISTSHT Street. on TIIRSHILT.•
Octobe?, 7th, WM at 3 o'clock. Othoulars, gic:in4 the:
full V430, of operatlonsof this highly beoettoied Institu-
tion, can be bed ks &wiring to the Illecretthy Of the
Society. H. W GtttT.

,

oche tt 0111oe, 1021 OHEBTWlrTothlese.
THE FINEST /1:1380.101;-:

MUM of new, modern. wad *404 PI
ialsoB from uso to $4OO.
.'Alio, PRIP4OIIII3 World-renowned MIILOVIIONb'Z&BMOREM% for cash, at a great reduction, or tr,
small monligy tnatalmounta JAMBS axuaa, 219awl,
$ &MI IFFIFTH Street. above Samoa. aa2-arow .

QUEt-TAC4HViIkerA .e4n„ you,
—war. get TIBIL3PI_ _

Pit0461111103, 908 ItieJLEET 512•61.
w2B.8t

OOuAAu WORKED" DERUBE XiLLOSV P1247. 'LAOS.
Ilga,ttat. Min, GIB.ARD Avautiii &ad IPBANIC4111:Bt, ref-

AUCTION SALE.

UCTION NOTICE.

LABOR AND IMPORTANT BALE

BONNET RIBBONS.

JOHN B. MYERS & co..
A.UtITIONEEBE.,

Nos. 232 AND 231 MARKET STREET,

Will +3Ol by catalogue, on four monthe' credit.

ON MONDAY DIMMING, 00TOBEN2Tch,11362;

120,0 OARTORB,
. .Comprising a lame and very deatrablo, assortment of

rich and fashionablestyles,

PARIS 'BONNET RIBBONS,
JUST LSDTLND

Also, a large and complete, assortment of

BLACK BILK, VELVET RIB BON3,
Inchiding other MIE,LINERY GOODS, and BL

ENDOOLOBEDPILH3. DRESS G,OO t4S, SH tWLS,
HID GLOVES, -141EBROIDELIES, HOOP SHEETS,
&a. - ova 4t

AMUSEMENTS.

CONCERT HALL.
caprAlN wthmaits,
WELUANG veveiGE,

/INERT BYHIIING THIS WEEK at Ar to 8 o'olook
&Litt,

SATURDaY d FTEHHOO.II, at 3 o'clock.
Adtrttptou, 26 c...nta: Ohiloreta half price 0023

it 4 lib. - J t_oHN DIIEW'b AR id—-
..,STMONT THEATER. ,

Business agent and Treasurer JOS. D.. 1/11711Palt,
LA.3l' WYSE Or MISS BATEWILNIAIDED BY J W. WiLlALailli.

8.1.3 D EDWIN AD 4.111i.
'0.14,11.C1RT ( rPIIRS Li A.l') EVRISING. 00t. 23.BOB& GSBUORIO.

BOA GBIGORIO ' MISS .BATE*IAIt.a 1.,(into i cv wA.LE,poK,„
ANTONIO EDWIN 8.Da11,13.

To conclude with MAZEPPA.. .
NI ZiiPPe - FR/ant nirecr.iLENSEA.,,'..... - MKS O. RIR&ill.

FatID.BY, Itilr,Telt OF MOS BATEntsli.
Doors open at 7—To ocitutnence at 7,4 °Woe&

VIVALDI CET-STA FIV.IT THE aNtt.E.—'
V - Bole Lessee rdra. fL A GARRETTiON,

acusineste &gent.. ....Mr. JOSH T. DONNELLY—-THIS (711Uitobt:Y) EVENING, 00T. 23.
Will be perfutrued the New Play in 3 Acts, entitled

LIT r E FADE Pre,FiNOIION VIVIEDX 52.1.13 VIPSON—L IsDhY B vIIBEAUD HR. E`Aauttrr.
To conclude with the "Farce at

iO OBLIGE BENSON
SOUTHDOWN a 13. HOWEBR..
Deere oven at 7—Performance commences at 7366_,

ABEL & CO.'s bTRREOPTWONItlB 151 LY BUILDINGS, Tenth ar d Chestnutibits -

tldmiasßioxenroeibgnseß. "gatEniVeBnneetrtgatineteeC:.L
pENN6ILVANIA. ACADEAY Qg

IHE la ARTS,
100 oassrsur STREET,

Is open datit ttinteia3.Bexcepted) from 9 A. AL MI S.
P. Al. Admission 25 cents. Children half f3/00.Ototrot ofStork. $3O. .pg

WANTS.

WANTED—A Eubstit ute.'for a- .Mitt
Y drawn in Lehigh county.. To one__a le .badiedrek,

litiEta) botany wili,be paid —Apply treiwor-u the n
12 any 2 o'clock, at Merchants' _Hotel, FOUftTEI orr-err.
Bccm .ho Tr

101TANTED—Jrt-a first-ela,ss.t3t,mmer--'
w waial lions+, to 2irta 1 art. an ,energati.,,

al Att, a ha can write Ole Englath and SPSlliith 1-1 •g ty. *es,
C677ectiv. Applichnte will addres* with real 1111139, la
bolb tangnanot., stating where sad with whonfetnalopid
for tit lk et three years; &gel inarrlad or ti 4,11.,,,and en-
oloetng refert•nci s. which mutt be- noenceptianante.
AdereKr it..x 3784. New York Post thrice. 0c23 2t

RitLS WAN TE D—
In large or .naall lots,

IS dd,-efe D'(.l. 829 Post

BOARDING.

oc2l 8

rlvwo Ft3ItNI3RED BOONIS:;—in a
private Tamil's. with or vrithont 1308.13.D: kooti at

No. 81/19tESTE1 8117,0 t 0e23 7t*

FOR SAXE AND TO LET.

70' BENI—A Lot: with- Store-
.

1174 Dower and track, emitable for a Produce or Lam
ber COIPMi32IIbII Depot. &Wren 0. B," ac *hie office.

te23-3t*

al A FAZOTONT TO RENT—On
lilt- Willowerreet,below Newtfiarket etreey with en in-
ltt into 'thecnrierL .&-pnly

B MABOR & 00.,
138and 140 North r RgiN r at.r 'I a2t

FoR, - FOUR'S t-0
/LWROUSE. No 2016- AIV.IEF Street- with"threP-story
double back butiffm: - Lot 20 feet front by 110 feet
Ikea. to a 34 feet vice street.

Inquire on tbe prereisee. oc2l. 2gz

LFOE Eh LE-A E&T COI=
TAGX, Carriage House, Stablo, etc . with. a lot of

ercnnd containing a varirty of fruit trees, grave vines,are- Sitnate ofatetU from ITN °reek elation on the
Rending Railroad, in Lower Merlon, Monteoneery
county, Pa For Oarticdars,apply to 133a.0 130%.14.1.,
living on the v. miFee, new iON Sonars oc21:8*

tg TO ENT-1lie•splendidEl' ?PER
BOOMS of Store No 207 0131111011 AP's,snit.

able for a Package Dry Spode House, having superior
Apply on the premises. ocl4-P2l*

PETtLI.O TEIG33—
...s. DA Y,'N'ov 18113„ 1862: at I o'clock a..Bela:
were eoset F BM, 3.Nr rages eonthwest of Nadia, 55
scree good land, Wen watered, all necessary icaprove.•
1115E101.,bonne large, flne fruit, dc., /cc

Nee,%it scree improved I.t d, gond Irrame-Efoime.
FEED: FILIBLAII 8, Jr.,

Trustee to inb4c.ti
RED t Peace,21 29ne3. 41*

STOIAN.— TEE PUBbi
ere cannot ed seainet Devotee-locale following-

UnIIED STATEd CERPIPIOATS3 (t INDSBt.--
EDNE-li,

Tie Daum baTiog. been lint or stolen from the aeb.
oteiberti

ISSUED TO•D- & 0. KELLY.
3to 24 391. dated Sept. 25th, -St ODD.
No. 24,392 do. do. ...... 1,000
Fn. 24 :AP3 do. 'do 1 000.
Po. 24.394 do. ' do. 009
Po. 7,096do. . do.

IS.£I3KD TO B. F.
790 25 090 dated October 21. 1862. EL6OO
.ILL PAYABLE TO BEARER.
BLAKE, BROS SI 0(1-

29 -Wiestreet.
Ft w York, Oct 7862 . *Mitt

LUST OR NOMAID--eEttTfri-
OATB No. 243, dated October 2.*11, HMO, in our

name. for forty• two shares Preferred Stocirof the esea-
whims Railroad Oomepany Notice is hearse', wisso, that
wehull , aProded fors Oerslfioate to be immai In lien ot.
aboye. ARICIEL & 00.

PSWifOgiAL

PENEIOI4IS.--$.lOO 13=ty apa...Pay
procured and collected for soldiers, seldom and ttes

re/atives of sacb u are deceased, at reasonable and wads;
factory rates. Claims eaglet) or eviveinord upon by

JadiES 11:ILLON,,
Solicitor for Ctainautta,

424. WALI9IST Street, Ptilledelolda.Partieiler attention given to partial living at a dis-
tance. oelS

CIRCULATINGLEBRAR IRS

IZIVF BRUTHERHEAVEI
ip

CIRCU-
sLATING LIBRARY—AII the ce NW English

and American Mooka, including ALL OLASSIC3 of Ltte-
Mem. This I. the ONLY Library to 1113 00Cntri that.
Wander] ail the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not
@SPRINTED here.

Terms SOner7ear ; six mOnthe ; 'bre.MOT"' 11114 ;

one month 71 cents, or 3 cents Ter dal- AIR Romtta
EIGHTH Street. *ghats

ENGLISH AND FRANC-EI:FAMILY
0111017LaTING LTBEABY

EADOTtiitZ,IBI7 011.itStNIIT EVNIMBT.
Subscriptions Par Ye", month, and dal-

. General es.teloitue.iust Published, futAtthed
In pinny Cistah?gue ofthe Toting Ladies' Frenet.

blurs
I. admire de Li Hatiothique des Dames et 4%04-aciasues. f M .ReIAORIGI3I., dgrAtt,
lee&4 10 1317 011,ICSTN'Ur Litreet

PROTOCMAPHS.

G.-VBERE YOU VillL,,. TB.E:
wedge of. ItgLedg Et'S Colored 7tiptOsraillut IS

,ouvdrd i their fine natural beautire. Wiffed3 aa alike'
tlnlj $ l. 81.130 N i street, ape's Green-

TyILAY. NOT Go,lNfik VCI
1bBB'S for a flue Porradk Etvois rednoe

'DOM Lite-size Pbotairrapjat ka 04 mines. avaes`)la,

Ille-lfke SVICISD Pt , okkonve qty.+, 104.


